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1 11E PROVINCIAL1 .

HIALIF'AX, N. S. FSBRUARY, I'ý53.

A 1EW WORDS ALBOUT OUR EXHIBITION.

WHmLE enIdeVeuringç i the pages of ' Tie Provinicial,' to foster alld proniote
every undertaking that nmay be of bencfit to these Provinces, and theïr inhabi-
tales, WC feel callcd upoii at the present tune to address ourselves miore peeu-
liarly to, our own counitryiucn of Nova Scotia, in beliaif of the projeet 'Whiel a
few indi*viduals, zealous for the, advanceinent and prosperity of their native
land, devised soine months since, arnd h-ave subsequently advoeaicd with
indefatigable zeal and menstness, viz. : an Exhibition of the Arts and Industry

Iof -Nova Seotia.
The tjommittee cf the Ilaliefhx Mieehanie8' Institute, Nvas the first to advocate

and organize this nicasure, by the devotion of a liundred pounds te, the funds
neeessary te carry eut sucli an undertakiîîg. The Legisiature subsequently
promised te iid the pr*cet to a limited extent. An exhibition cf fireworks
took place on two different occasions, the pinoeds cf 'whieh were devcted te, its,
furtherance ; and a, nuniber cf private subseriptions have been !:zured, until
the friends cf the undertaking are encoura-,ged te bdieve that the necessaxy
sumn will bo fortheomiing when the occasion requires, by dint of continued
exertion on the part cf thoso more immediately eoncerned as clleetors, and
managers.

So far, thon, the prospects arc net se discouraging, as other circuinstanees
might induce somne te believe, but stili the work is far from progressing as
fiivourably or successfully as coula bc desired. Truc, that committees have
been forned, and mnen plaeed upon thein possessed cf energy and industry,
who axe willing to, devote xnueh of their tinio and ability, te the furtheranoe of
the objeets -with 'which they have been entritsted-meeting-, have been called,
and speeches delivered worthy even cf the cause which. they advoeated ; and
yet the Exhibition is an objeet cf intcrest to, eomparatively, a very smnall
niumber o? our people. (Jold assent, and urinterested replies have at best met
its advocateS; the bulk of the people for whose benefit it is proposcd,. look on
i6i apathy and unconcern.
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Tro the question sol of ten addressed, ' what wilI you do for the'Exhibition V'

nearly as often cornes the repIy, ' Nothing. 1 take no interest in it-nothing
hsever succeodcd i Nova Scotia, and thsis certain to b oexception.'i

And a fitllure it will most assuredly bc, if this spirit is allowed to prevail.

ivny is it that nothing bas stucceodtedinNv eta Stulbcushr
people wvil1 not unite, and bring ail their* intcrest and energies to thc promio-
tion of' one comnion objeet. liecause the objectors, are qo xnnny, and tho work-
ers so few. Not that we would insinuato aught against the industry of our
countrymen, for wo bolieve a more active, laborious, people does not cxist in
any ]and ; but it is becauso they wilI- not imite that actii'ity and labour, and
produce togethor what can nover ho accomplished singl1e.handcd. Our moniod
men nail dowà the coifors 'which they have filled froni the produce and trade
of the land they will not inako an effort to serve. Our publie institutions are
disregarded and doserted because men of one crcod or party will not work with
those, of another. Our Sohools and Acadainies, are inciicient and unprovided
for, becauso mon suifer sectarian prejudice to eclipse commnon senso, and inerge
the adî'ancemient of the country in the grati5ication of private opinion. And
when men less grasping than their neighbour, have devoted their wvealth and
their ene'rgies to the promotion of au objeet, which has. for its aim flie benefit
and convenience of the publie in general, because a few selfish individuals, ar'
justly excluded frorn its manageaient and proceods, a %York of opposition is set
on foot, and plans laid to wrest their lawfuI profitis fromi the enterprising fow
who have conferred the benefit; private and publie prejudice is brouglit to br
againat themn; the press tcerns with opposition, based culy on the iiiost selfisli
and avariclous grounds ; and thus any good work is ofidearoured to be frus-
trated, because, a party ehooss to, oppose it.

But ivhy should this state of things, disgraceful and painful, us cycry right-
minded person will ac.knowledgce,. bc allowed to continue ? flore is an objeet
in which ail, for once at leat, uuay unitc. The project for an Industrial '

Exhibition waa got up by no political faction; it is based on the broad princi-
pie of love o? country, a desire for its*advanceunent in knowledge and prosper-
ity,-a laudable emulation ta raise it in the estimation of other eountries,ý-to
foster its infant manufactoriesr--to draw forth the skili, art and industry of its
inhabitants,-to place Nova Scotia, by her productions, on a footing with hier
sister provines,--to take away the roproach that we oaa do nothing well
among us. These are the airns that influenced the founders and promnoters ofI
the sohome for an Industrial Exhibition in Nova Scotia; and surely if thore is

an prove to us who r ou friends, and wvho, ue the mon we should entnust
ivith our riglîts and our go'rn1et

Lt is a subj.cet oa which we as Nova Scotians cager for the ivelf'arc of ou r
country, rnay bc pcrmittcd to spcak -warrnly, and wc wish to, inspire the like
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spirit into the licarts of' ail within reacli of' our rcriîarks. WC< need not adduee
fiiets to prove liow beneticial *are 8ueli exhibitions to the prosperity of a
country. The expericuce of' the last feiw years lias shcwn, if' proof were wajît-
ing, how they act as a strong sti iiulus to exertion and laudable rîvalry; how
they have called forth talents and ener-gies which xnight otlicrwisc stili bave
been hidden in inglorlous sha*de; lîow the neCCO.'sity for action lias developed
the powers of the brain and the hand, until master productions of science and
skill have beeiî preseîited to the gaze etr an admniring publie. The good
resulting frorn the idea that called into being, the Crystal Palace of Hyde
Park, with. its treasury of' wealth uniexL .ipled in ail the wvorld's previous
history, is incalculable. The influence will be feit to remnotest generations. Lt
taughit the artizani to think, and tue manufacturer to indulge, in imiaginittion,
until the fairest fabrics the earth ever saw, devised in the mental loni of
thouglit, came forth fromn the cumibrous machine, as proof of wlmat opportunity
and encouragement eau bring to, biglit.

Atiâ thougli insignificant and paltry as a Novat Scotian Exhibitioni may le
iu comparison with thait lofty projeet wvhielî refleets se mueli honour on those
wh1o suggested it, stili the motive is the sanie. Theirs was a wor1d.-vide
seherine; ours is but to benefit a bittie province; and yet the good resuits mlay
be the sanie, comniensurnate wvith the linîited sphere ini whichi they wvork. 'fle
neighbouring Colonies have proflted by the cxaînple set before thentinl
England. Canada and New Brunswick, have called their resources together,
and se far stimulatcd the industrious and ingenjous within their limits, that a
moat creditable dispbay of manufactures and productions peculiar to the several
iProvinces, lias been the resubt. Thus, if the exaniple of' England stem so far
above us, that to, imitate it were ridiculous as for the fly te follow in the path.
of the cagle, yct ive have encouragement frein those nearer home, and flot so
mueh our superiers in resources and intelligence, te go and do likewise. lire
have seen the good resulting from the course tlîey have pursued ; and 'the path
is free for us to follow. Shall we then, froui lack eof energy or interest fail
the ]and of our birth at the very timne when we nîay lie instrumental iu advanc-
ing her pro.sperity; or wvil1 any of us endoavour to retard, by indifference, or
opposition, any plan however sniall, for lier welfare ? %e trust not-we 'wiII
believe that the colduess audù .apathy with. which this projeet has been nmet, is
owing to ivant of consideration on the subjeet., or te, its dlaims flot liaving been
yet sufficiently set forth. We trust, however, these grounds of exouse will mt
lo.nger continue, .and that 'iith a sense o? its importance, the necessary interest
Will lie aroused, and niind and hand work together for its accomplishnent.

And first let it lie reinerabered that au Exhibition is for the benefit of ali,
and consequeutby requires the labour o? ail. Let no one suppose because lie
has neither artistie or niechanical ability, that he dan do nothing. There is
not a mnan or woman iu this Province endowed with health and strength, that

Il
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canuot do somcething to assist in carrying out this object. Lt should ho.
borne in mmid that it la to bo ant Exhibition of *i7zduîslry, as woll ns of skill,
and hoewho cati do nothing, ciao, lot hlmi tum to his field, or his gardeon, and
see if' lie cannot produco soiething boter thati bis neiglibour-if it bc con,
beans, or potatoos; iu short, auiything, that labour or care oani aecomplish. j'ot
eaeh do wvhat lie oati, and urge his noighibour to do the anme; and our Exhi-
bition will silence f'orever the reproach tlîat NKova. Scotlat cati do notbing wolI.
Let no one fear a want of' materials to work ivith, or suflicient skill to handie
thein; why ono cati hardly go into a country village lu Nova Scotia, that hic
ivili itot find one or two individuals distiuguishoed for their akillin somoe dopart-
mont of meohanics or taste. We have ýseen protty toys and more useful
articles, onit and carvod froin thc wood of our foresta with a faste and beauty
that would have donc credit to inany, a celcbrated naine ini oider countries.
There la an abundance of iugonuity and graceful fancy scattered fhrough our
Province wvKict only roquires opportune induceinent to ninke it available and
sticeesaftil - as proof of this, look at tbc muany pretty and tasteful articles
dis.pl-yed on the tables at fanoy Faims and ]3azaars, the productions wholly of
our own people, and manufactured ln their leisuro hours, not for their own use
or credit, but nierely as saleable and for charity. More tis faste directe& in
another channel, aud with the deaire f0 excel, what rosits miight xîot be pro-

duced ? Let our Industrial Rxhibition of 1858 be the best aumwor! There
'is work for ail f0 do. The lover of te 1 pathess woods,' and 1 green old
forest,' will know of inach iii their .ecmqses that eati afford, gratification te the
lovera of nature in ber familiar or curlous attire. Moases, grasses, bernies,
ferns of a tlioaind hues and ibrms-all these may bc acceptable f0 the more
ornamental departnient of our native Exhibition ; but though they liniger thene
ini abundance and beauty, it is neeesary that thoy sliould have some skilful
nand fe gather theni for our display. Let privato or individual baste for once
becorne publie property, and we prediot that flic Exhibitioni roomi o? -Nova
Scotia will ho second. to nonme in the Provinces, iu beaut-y of appearance or
gr4aoefuiinesa of design. Lot that which la now confined io the adorninent of
our homes and our peiâons, be given to benefit a-d enibellish Our Province, and
then will the croa kers and cynios bide their dimninislîod lieads,before the coin-
bined indnatry aud faste of the sons and daughters of the land of thce ay
flower.

IVe speak thus confidently because we know well of whnt oun countrymen
are capable, if they will only unite and endeavour. We need no new ataternent
to cal1 attention te tho nabural wealth of the Province. The approval its
productions met witb at the Exhibition of the wondons of the world, deeided
their 'worth. Wé know we have those fo'display, but we want them
moulded into tlhose forins of use and beauty which cani only be done by
ingenuity and skili. We ivant the head to labour with the band. We want
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min3l to direct the liard fisted labour' without ehicli nothing will sucecc'.
Wie want ail the sterner products of our country iii thieir rude tinîîianiichturcd
condition, and ire want thecm worked up and beautified by the hand of the
artist into those shapes which gr-atify the cye by their gracefuln'ess, and the
niind by their utility. We want to sec the fair flowers of green Acadia in
their living beauty, and we want to sec thcm re-înodcled in wax, on theJcanvaSS, breathing out frorn the speaking picture the îvork of our countrymen.
We want to sec the hioiely craft of the housewifc by the silken texture of the -
hîxurious dame. We wvant to sec the resuit of the suni-burned farnier's bonest :
toil by the graceful bijouterie of the worker in metals. In a word, f-romn the i
unambitious produet of the vegtetable world up to the lof'tiest and loveiest
production of nature or o? art, we want to see flemi united bencath one roof in
our Province, te proelairn to our own countrynien as well as to strangers, that
the land we eall our birthplace lias within bier the germn o? future prosperity
because bier children are determined that hier advancement shah., depend upon
their united efforts and industry, of whieh the display bef'ore thein is but an
carnest of what thcy can aceonmphsh in lber service.

Shal îiot sucli be the case, inechatnies, farmers, manufacturers, artists, and
labourers, o? N-!ova Seotia ? WYihl you not, in the few months that intervene
betwecn this and the tiie, appointed for our exhibition of your iîîdustry, niake

Jevery effort, strain every nerve, that sucli an exhibition shall not bc a failure,
a moekery, in plain ternis an exhibition o? your apathy, your indolence, your
indifferetice to the clainis of your country? iVili you lose the firât opportunity

Igtven you of rightful ambition and generous rivalry? Ijaite and show thein t
who tbink that only ivares firoiii a foreigîi market are deïserving o? trial. that
pour articles are superior in strengtb,- beauty and durable qualities. Trust 1.
mnore to your own efforts than to the inensures of your political leaders, for the î
advancement and welI being o? your country. Onul back your truant brethren I
from their republican borne. Point ont the path by your skill in which they1
inay labour. Exhibit proofis of your ingenuity and industry bet'ore tlic eyes i
o? your rulers and your fellow countrymen. Let eacli show by bis individual
efforts what Nova Seotia eau produce. D)o not bang baek, because nothing. bias
ever suececded here. Aid for once iii mnakingr it suceced. Do not think the
field too, suinîl, or the objeet too paltry ; it is our day of smali things ; butI

Iit inay be the foundation of great and noble enterprise. ]Bemembor the adage
Shakspcare lias left us with regard to the ' tide in- the afiirs of men;' it is the
same with nations as with individuals. Ours inay perbaps have arrived ; let us
take it in its turîi and it may eventually lead us on ' to fortune'. But wbat.
ever nmay bc the resut, it is the duty of every Novaseotian to contribute
aeecording to bis power in aid of the objeet ini whose favour we have muade thisj
appeal. Lot eaeh one tbink and work for binisel?, and urge its dlaimis upon
his neighbour. For once let individual pain be mergcd in the love of wntiry.



Lict 11: reieniber that there is such a. thirig as indirect Profit ; that, the failiurc
or Sucess of' tlîis Exhibition iil ho PoIl tlîroligh con-iîîg, tinie. [t will aztfibt
otir cliaracter as a people, our sympathies as brethrcn, otir future as
instrauments in the work of hunmaî clevation and iniprovenment. If' we eacl,
offly deteriîîiîîe to do ;soinet1irýg and to (Io it ivitit rigit. good wiII, regardless of
the stîcers3 or indiffèrence of those around, we will atincornplisýh ,:otiething that

* -vill be beneticial te the country and creditable to ourselves.
Let us bear in mind that we stand on our own responsibility, and not oit

tlîat of our neighbouris ; that we oursel-cs should work, no inatter who
remains Iistless or idie. Aidi thon at worst, should it fail, we will have the
satisf'action of knowiîîg that we did whiat ire couid. While should it suceeed

*and prospor, which ire earnestly hope Nvith the blessing of bavon it niay,
the general honour wiIl ho rcflccted tipon iindividual mient, and thc Exhibition

Sof 1853 bc a tritiniplî and a glory to Nova Seotin ànd lier chlldren.

IIALF-IIOURS WLTII OURi POETS, -No. 5.

WE. are of'ten told that genius is not hereditary ; and striking instai:ees
*have confirmed thc truth of the remark ; but poetie tastec dmc seeni to bc ai)
heirloom in somne families. It niay ho;, from the sof tening and beautifying
influence which one mind exercises upon another, that, this similarity of
feeling arises; but certain it is that in the sanie famiily connection it is
common, te 'witness a developement of strong poetie feeling and ahility. Even
in Nova Scotia we could point to severial faimilles, as corroborationi of the
assertion.

[n these brief sketches we have witnesscd its dcescent in the Cotnani and
Tonge connection, touching the lips of one or more of ecd generation ivith fire
from that spirit, whose ivayward wanderings we cssay to follow in the simple
reeolleetions of our Nova Scotia miinstrols. And in the verses we present to

*Our readers in this article, we eati also trace the lincal descent o? "oey artionoe
the varions nhembers of the family, te whose lateat poet ire called attention Ma

An re paer os thois sre for not deferring the publication of' that, biogra-

phy unil he nsetio ofthepresent article; but at the timie 'when it was
writenwe dd nt hoe t bcfavourcd with the nianuscripts wichel have
sine cme ntoourposessonor the liberty to go into further detail with

regard to their mnent or authors. Since then, however, by the kiidness o? a
near relative of Mr. Dcsbrisay, we have been favorcd with verses comnposedby
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From the remiaining verses %'rittcn by Dr. J3yles, wc give insertion to wiome
lines addresscd to bis grandson, evincing a degree of quaint but philosophie
hunionr not ofien excelled in such brief compass:

"Attend, niy grandson, fresli fron. Forcign 4cluoolsu,
Auîd moral lessona leani from grmmar rices
Four sorts of vcrbr, %uccessive acres display;
Age and experience ceho wlîat they say.

different mcmbcrs of his fuîîîily, to wliih ive 110w cal attention, flot bo iîîuch
for the value of the rnanuscripts, but because it affords us anI opportunity to
pay a just tribute to the virtues and abilities of a famifly, wvhose resideiîce in
Nova Scotia has donc mueli for the moral and Iotial inîproveinelt of usà
inhabia-nts.

21r. IDcsbrisay's maternai aîcestors hîave dolle nmluch for thc literature of thc
inew world; we nced but allude to Cotton Mather, as corroborative proot.
Thc vencrable Dr. Byles, who takes an honored place anîong Arnericau Poets,
was adso a mîcar relative. Ris son, also a Cliergynman of the Episeopal Church
and a Doctor ii iDivinîty, ivas the graîxdf'atber of' our Poot. This gentlemnîn
came to Nova Scotia at the pcriod of tlic Aincrican rebellion, being expelled
1'roni bis native lanmd by lis devotcdl loyalty to his Sovereign, and eventuall'y
settled iii this Province, where lis descendants now form an influential part of
its, inhabitants.

Dr. IByles iwas a divine of no ordiinary abilities; and ùm addition to ]lis
scholastie attainrnents, was distinguished for lus literary powers, more espe-
ciaîlly in tIc poctical dcpartrnent. Froin the xnanuscript cîîtrusted to, us, we
select a few verses as speciniens of his excellence ini composition ; but as the
number of his pocmis in our possesion is very Iimitcd, it is more thani probable
that our selections are not arnong bis lest productions. The following Unes,
howevcr, entitlcd 'Epithalaniam,' are happily cxprescd:

"(an aiorLal Longuie explain tic blis
Of ralitureui saints abovc;

Their bosoins rest iii perfect peace,
Tlîcir liearts cxpand witl, love.

Pence liow coinlcte-%virhott a Jar,
Affection lice reined-

l'tirc as the liie, as ethier fair,
Possess tlue irnunortal ini.

Stuch be the blessings of this pair;
vour porition-love and peace;

Oit may you taste of heaven wliilc here,
The bliss that cannot cease.

Mlay lie who gilds the niorning ttky,
And youthfül praisïes loves,

Tilt the fond hcart o'erflow with joy-
And wha~t lie sets approves :

Shade you throughi lite's nieridian day.
Bid every pîrospect saile,

And -soft celestial synîpathy,
leur muttual cares beguilc.

Calai conscience crown thc happy sciie,
Eauh anxious thouglit compose ;

And swcet content with face scrcnc
Your ceerful cvcning close."
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$ee the gayouth tifs Avrivi, powers eniploy,
Fager and ripiî fly froin toy to Loy
liuplred by tliittring hopeâ uand bloonîlng licnit!.,
Cets tîlfe and elldr-.t, tuîd perhaps geLs %vcalthj

Pmgs. ie tired-oves quiet, listes a noise,
ttleck of te worl<1, le geeks domestic joys,ý
L'aitit, trolibles-, lusses, tdiqeo,,eefrt lits plan
I'ity tlie sufféri:ag, dillanpî>iited mnt.

NECTERI Is next-tle go<l munis5 worn wlLh yeare,
And whitt a mtrange nentrality aippeurs;
Ile kilows that deatli wlll finlAlI &1il lt woe,
Longs to be gone, anud yet 15 luth Uo go.

Welcorne or not, thet fiaia lîouw lI cone;
V 'iew thet cold conse iorrot~ lu inte tonib
t.stv IL terminnates, but know tine truth,
rThe moul's te sense as ttvz as lu youth."1

The 'ýeteratble inan lIas now pnssed. through ai tlue states de.seribed ini hi s
verses; but his niantie desceîîded to his lXniiIy. Ris dau-rhter, the amiable
lady from whom we received thes records, of ten devoted a leisure hour to the'
gaithering of blossoms in the pathi her father brode before lier. Rer tastes
however, led her but to the indulgence o? those domestie hopes and. visions,
which, though beautiful in themselves, and of' touchingand superior value with
those to whom they are addressed, are yet not alivays suited to the publie eye.

We cannet, however, refrain from giving a few extratits from these e'house-
hold words,' whieh speak so touchingly of a mother's love aîud devotion, of a
znourner's sorrow and resignation. The vcry siînplieity of style and humble-
ness of àentiment, disarm critîcismn. They are only the oîîtpourings of a deep
affection, which found its best ehannel in the sympathizing tows cç" song.
Written, to use lier own words, ' when her heart feit sad and lonely, and the
leisure of sorrow required some occupation.'

Wc extract a few passages fromn a poemn written in nuiernory of one well loved
and early lost, in which sorrow and resignation blond together at last into a
rainbow of hope:-

"No 1iane, abas ! ca ti ent a broken heart,
Or force front mnemory afflitlon's dort ;
No tine con soften bitter grief Ilke mine,
Untless assisted by> a handl divine.
That banad cati heal-tbat power I think 1 see,
Whieh seys, ' be comforted antd trust iu Me.'
Ou thee, my Ood, 1 place iny (oulest trust,
Thy ways are rnerciMu-m.v trials Just;
Oit! raay 1 profit, wlilc the cup 1 drink,
But spare to fil it lest mny spirit sink.
Oht ! hear and grant a widowed mother's prayer,
And let mny chludren be Lliy tender care.
Beref t of mmx who would have lielped to teaeli
Thie path to virtue ere thon gnv'st thenispeech
Witosc fond affection would bave joitied to tracu
Tite teed s of error iu our Infant race.
Left to peformn te tender taslc alone,
31y liopes till blasted-splrits almost gone-
Jtobbed of a frlend to sootite my lonely lionur,
Aml route Lo, energy my feebler powera,
My tinte lias passedl lu mourning's bitter Leara,
Painful anxietles aMd weary lesrs.

Listen, oy children, to the lietveul>' aIrain.
Net let these charniers viscly eitarn iu vain
Let a fond anotlier cre site ylelds lier breait,
lelieve you will, and she will sntile in dcath
My liopet.- are ceerd, nor shail my spirit faitL,
TIte con2olation cancels te compluint."1



As tlîcsc versesý,, were noever iiîteiffled l'or piuieittioli, ,:0 ithy îiypoc
lUttie to attr. tut the attenîtionî 0[' tut, &iceral reader hîîtt 1kw' eau fàil to admnire
îh sccp -sPirit of picty and affectioun thiat promp 1ted, and whlo iliat lins lookcd

iupoîî that Ibrali Vencerable %witlî years and woî*ow, t rcading %vth liiiiiility aind
,i hccrl'uluss the pathway to thoe twuisl, andu re(aflinli the qiet beatuty of' that

Iitb luow lîcarly $polit, whlîi lias beenl a livinag le.csQn oi' good works and
gClt c vîrtîtes, that 3would xîot ghlfly Iaol Colniiîiioiî %ith the iner workiuîws

1of' lier !Spirit, even thoug-h it Iooked iiot Ioïttli Uo0 the world for sutbjeetsý to
txîicits thouight upon, but lbtund thieni ini the hoiysntay. A t h

-irc tiiere tliat rcmcmnbcr flic picty aînd devotion to lus rnastcr'. cau of' hu

to whoîui the fblwn iisaeadtlrcssed, ('Jid froin ianîy a honme onc
* ecredl ly the toiles of' consolationi and love that MI l roi tic lips of' that

f'aitht'td I>astor, will risc iup the grateffùl rceolcrtios at the very lallie) would
tiot ,syaaxpathisc with the gentie spirit whose pravers anîd tcachiîîg a-idcd ii

1*rinriuia t.l U cisaracter of' lîiui wlue wvar oo lovcd. but sir early suîinnuene'i fromi
Ili., i<wpi'e tie Rev. Muather Byles 1)eshrisay

In ntier disys vou lssrssrl yotir mi1nd5 to ari,,
Aîsd saw in %I icsry 1<5< tiots.;si cisr:ss"
Fiaser tise lel.itslit< ofi <sit eartly king.
rThe psss<sie.t i<o:st lii Biishl isesslrssi i'ssîs

;.I% is a1 liatliss sissile tise certasisn nresi
of every brave, lieroie, valiasît deesi.
Ml tiat couid give tise hssinsss isrcast dt-iigis.
oJr pesy fur toi] or peril, in the figlit

Ands witiiiixserrisxg ,,:-îsss isYs *ais plit.
No'v cails yun to pcrit ,-li a sdiferrent part.
And sasys, ' sssy suss-resig to ne ysas lir,
Olve nie yotur linte, yotir taslents, «sid yos* jsr.tiýe,

Ands 1<> sny service rsssserratey*oi ias
A <i<)(r 1 openî, andt i t lu y s sgives,

'ri brin-, hone wassuierers to tis foici or licaveis-
Supp)lortlise drk.cssirs ie feebie kîser-
Ans< bid tise ficsrfsil puts tieir trsiît lis sie.'

Cio fssrtin sy sois, rejoieing lu Dis niii,

1Virns iu tise faitis tisatIlc îviii guide yoss riglit
Witi se biossont, and wihtrinnip sissg

Tuail tise r:ithfi iust theis triais bear,
Adof tise ilis of life partake tieir sisare;

Bttrust that strengîls %vjiiei Osai alosse mis gits,
Nrlta doubt bis lioiy spirit grieve.

Asd oh rny soi! tiuink osi the ciosissg arosse,
%Viess you eiiaii hea.- -th r.f!:tee:s ju<l.ge A Inivit.sil tronouncc tbis graclous, this rewardisî ral:
«Conte enter feariess to tise Lord of ail,
Cîsme take tise biessing tisa a God can give,;

Ess.joy my Sahhatb-iss ny presence live-
Yosa have I known amtong the sons of nien-
Your naine is written witliout spot or slaiss.

I've many m.insions-faithrnil servant taike
T'ise sent thse Fistier givrs, yoss for Mny sslie.,
01< rapturons seund !wotsisi yoit ny soi be Crve-,
No ! ocvn ailegince on your ismndesi kîse-
Accept tisis offer-serve Ibis heavenly kinsg-
Ilis is tise piaudit tisat viii isonotîr briîsg.1"

And wcll îight niother ;îddrcss words of' cifflcariicît, aiid fIroimisc to such
asoli. liulfilled to the letter wvas cvcry requireuxcut submîittLed to ini in the

jforegeing lines and H1e Nvho se carly sent thc suiimîtons.z
ServantI of Gosi weli (lotie,

licma front lisy ioved cinpltsy,"

11ALF-11OURS WITII OUR
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in ealling hlm to ' corne Up higher,' also bestowed that reward laid up for
those ' wlo turn înany to righteousness,' even to shine ' as the stars for ever
andi over.2

Wexinilrt well turn aside fromi the subjeet matters of these biographies, to
linger for a while in the contemplation of the character of' hinm whose whole,1
life was a living incarnation of the poctry of self sacrifice and holincss, but Our
spacc forbids us to indulge ln further li ,se. Enough that his imemory is
stili mbailmed as preelous iincense in the liearts and homies of those amowr
whom lic labourcd, andi with wvhom ho dieti-stîli dwiveling likec a hcautiflul aund
puxifying spirit, to warn wanderers from their errors, speaking oecn frorn the
tornb te the flock who stili xnourn, though so mnany years have passedl away, for
the faithful shepherd whio led them by precept andi exaxaple to the living
waters beside which lie is nowisheltcrcd forever.

Ile is gone ta the graîve, but ive iviii not depinre hM,
who<se Gîk i vs lUs ransonp., 11k; gu:mnhi:m zind guide

Ile gave liiin, llu teo)k Iim, and Me iii restore Iiulm,
.Ani dcatli as no stiumg for the Saviour lias died.'

But we mnust not linger longer' vith these meniories or records of the pa-st,
but bring our ' haif-hour' to a conclusion. We coulai quotte scveral otlwi'
pocms froxu the materials bef'ore us, but fear to exceei the lirnite of induhrcneuc.
Enougl, however, lias be-on given to prove that poetry is the îiîîiistcriîîg ng1fel
at a thousand hicarthstoncs, and that wvhoevcr purity o? life ani :dl the
preclous sympathies, o? love anti benevoleiice exist-, there wvill the spirit. o? song 1
also hc found, chccring the sud places of' the hicarts that woo its hicaling anti f
reoeneratting influences.

THOUGIITS ON EDUCATION.

TuE ivise king of Isracl, who -coins to have stulicd huma> nature vcryj
attentively, and niarkced oery winding o? the heaxt of mani, appeareti to ho
partieularly alive to the advantages of carly training, andi the blessings attend-
anit upon a welI-rcgulated systcm of Education, notwithstanding his owni
wandering from the path o? duty ; a nxighty evidence Of the power o? cvii
exmple to wcakcn those bonds, 'which lie probab]y once thought impossýible to

tsever. Axnong lis nurnerous axiorus, nlofe perhaps is more sclf'-cvildcnt th*an
the fo]lowing, with regad to .1-m subjcct under consideration : ,'Wisdom is
'very wnplcasant to the unlcarned :' a fazt which every day's experienco tends
to xrakc impressive, and onc wlîieh ouglit te bc well meditated upon, particu-
larly intepresent sLt funcertainty in which the educational intcrcst.s of
our owm Province arc involveti.
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*It is ev'îdent. thon, that if'w'e want wisdomn to, preside in our laind,-to sway
our goverîniiients, our courts, our social or domestic rc]ationis,-Und to regulate i
our religious aspiratiouns bv leading ius to that divine wisdoin wli uphoIds
ail tlîings, we mnust diffuse learning among the people, and shakc off thiat great
ijîcubus, Ignorance, under iviich wve arc groaning; for unidoubtedly it is the

-ig(rcat social evii whlîi corrodes, and the diseaso wlikh ciifechies us. A
,powerfthl lever, then, is wvantcd, and wiiling hands to grasp it; a f'carlcss and
diseriminating mia to direct its operations; and conîibincd effort in a people,
to azcconîiplisi ftic reinoval of the great imipediment that Ignorance ercts to,
bar thec progress of' man towards tlic higli goal whichi providcnce has destined
sliould hoý the rcward of patient effort, aînd earnest perseverance.

It is îîot that wîsdonî's aspect is repulsive, or lier deportinent f00 iofty for
flic sons of mien, for sho is beekoning us con tinually towvards lier 1 ways of
pleasuntncess', and ' paflis of peace.' She bonds lier pitying eyes, often tearful,

0upon tlic clîildren of carth; but the mists of ignorance obscure their sight,
fi experience, lier great, 4licensed teacher,' forces thora to ackn,-iowlcdge her

wot.iursuiiîg lier noiseiess way throughi town and village, sho secs on the
one hand the ricli nmausion with ail its pomp of furniture, anid offon gaudy

jdecoration; and tiien turîîs witli a sigli to tlic ili-conditioned sehool-house, wifh
its insufficient, accommodation, ifs lack of appairatus, ifs dingy wails, and more
than ail f0, its ili-paýid teceler-a priest whoso 'estmients correspond f0 the
inelanclholy temple. It is no mnarvel that undor such circurastances the path
o knowled-e should bo a gloomy one, and what mnust bo the consequence iu

ia poor couutry, where learning is made o? sccondary importance to fine houses,
ishowy equipages, and costly entertaniments-but deogeneracy bofli of mmnd ana
body.

< Hast tlîou ehiidreii, instruet thora,' is not, advice only, it is a zomniand;
and a judiclous parent will fool flic soleuinity o? it by wvatching with sedulous
care, the prog(,rRs~ of the mid of his chld. If hoe ho wcll edîmeated, hinuself,

lie eau jgiwhtefl crcious charge comnmit.tcd to hiîuî is fulfilling the

1requirenieuts of ifs hoing, rctrograding, or advaucing lun those studios that
cevafe and reflue; if otherîvise, lie mnay perhaps learn froni his cbild wliat was
dcnied to his own youth; so, that ln citiier case ivatchfulness is imperatiîve.
Iuideed, evcry one is a teacher directly, or indirocly; and if any individual or
body of' mon would influence flic conxmunity of which thcy form a part, they
mnust bo 1 apt f0 teacli,' if not by preccpt, by example, and thoy iwill obtain
theiir rewvard iu flic advanccmcnt o? their country lu liappincss and prosperity.
t'A wism judge will instruet, lis people,' saith flic saie illustrious autliorify

;bhf'ore quotcd, and rulers wiil do wcll to liecd, it; tlicy must do wb1at mere
Sparental authoity lias fàiled fo cifoot and provide a swud system o? instuc-

il tiou, hofore the caukocr reachos thec root of thc frec. The sccd depositcd in the
Iground mnust have sunshinc fo nourish its growth ; and surcly thc scec forj



whio.s-e fruition ive nîust look to a hih state of b(cbtg, needs a more luiiniotis
atiosphiere; it ouglait iiot Io be inilpped býy thei. lrosts; l i' îugieet, non al1loNwcd Io
wither fbr wçant, of pr1olpQni eultivâtion flice root oa;î-rlît b lx!prt.tî or the
le.aves ivili ik' of a sickl- grix-i. unsighitiv ta Ille ovet, .111i poisolioîî iliteat.1 of,

'l'o provide instruction ibr those iviho have nlo visile lui.nu oiU olhîtaiuliîîg à
lbr tlieuîiselve.,:, is the ftu -iid leiiaeain» of' .11godgve1;nn for-, in
the provision for .1 Sound Stt of' mental culture, there %vil] în~ a j>Orîîlei:îct
belnefit to file statc, as5 Nvel as to the itîdividlial. &live Ille peoph. but a taîstt'

ofai tiiose waters whiehi inim;îte, an1-d invig'orate Ille ind, .1mnd thcey iîli it, liti
wisdomn inupleasa,.nt.' Let liitosbuit lettisitue fihr Ille difflisioli of* lîglit bu

the t dark places of flic earth ;' let tlueni keep flhe toneh o[* liriuug briglat, am]u
it wilI prove a heaeoit to guide theui frot flie quieksaids o air.tîuîr , .1uîd
rnisrule; but if' io.xious, vuapours are allowed ta xigih if. tdwy 111.y it
soute future tinie be. tossed uipon flic troubled wurcnrs of t-ont<'uitioii ai inis-
governieut,.

In conclusion, it i.s to bea lîoj)ed thiat thlic:art oni' iti tue teae1iui in this Pro-
vince, 'will ore lotig as.sumue a more elevated fjite, willd Ise aekunoiwedzeil -
p)rofessIon in the saine niainer as Iaw, pimysie or divinity ; l'or lit' fl'uitheralire
of wvhieh a publie Institution should bcecstablisied, Ibr flic tttdv of' titose
requisites for a gooi îeaecher wichl ail will avuuldg re s"0 illlai.a'tiveIy
called for. A Iawyer inust fitifil his cour-se o! tdI>oire lie is îiiifiedq to
becomue un advocate, or plecader; a clergyman, licibre lie i, e0ilsideî'ed eomn-
pcýtont to beoîtte a zpiritutl guide; and a pltysiciau., ere lie eau gî'aîpplle wibth
thc ills that ' flesli is liCir ta.1 WVly, then, sltould esceewhlmir<'('
to sway thliiiiiid for good, lxo thougit, inferior ta flinse tlhave mîîettfiont'î1 ?

WTiat an advantage niust tlic traincd touChler7 blVe over tlic' a1c 1010 iaS b)(em
illiperfectîy groulidcd in i'it hoe is obliged tn follow zis the btmsilims ai llus
lire. mihe frinmer, %viillliutloi!tCedly, he the' I aŽt 1111ulilied ta rai'se tilt illoral
nature ta ain appreciatuai aof il., baîdls'capîliiics n taw.wil the iti-
peýri.Shùb1iit of* wiatever i, go 1t1i u truc, z d i lure in zl hiialr t

whcire the great teacheri will itiakze ail thliuîg plaili.
A training Sc'hool, or (?ollegc, thien, is the great wxtîtt flflt aînoitg thoseio,

limel titeir own iiiabiity; i'ho ]lave sîtîcere audi canucst ltcaîts, and wilimg
baud1(s, but Who are Clo(ggcd buà thteir exertions lo ilic wanit. of lc.irning the art
or teachbing in a 1mrfesion l amer.

To bring educa*tioti vitin Ille reach 0' Ilte lowvlics, Illte duty i vr
iligItciicd governinenit.; aind 11may the heuarts of' Our lgiaosini fic forthi-
coiiing bcon .o attsl turnied toivards titis in-cln uljt-et; aud rimy.
thcey feci thie greait iînpontaîîe or'it iiian ci fic( ivelfiu' Of'aL 1"1)1c, 10ho.se

'îur11cpalultics cntith' thcnm in a Itigltor place ili tile worlti.- a-ri.'u, thilî
they hiave hiitlerfo occtilà'dl.
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I 10wv tiey voine lilze nîill-stolîes Iîv the w:î v sido of* lifle-maiti:ring. ont for
lis tuev iistaîwes of* 'l'he. -New a-( lrsî:sBïtdvsW.dig
das-thoise are. tll!e :îiluIliversaries that dot t lle <?aleildar ; but tlîey il101V ofteuî

spea of'the eiise tlailtheilrIiiing star. W\ho eau îe2ar the weigh f

illcillîory i h-at presses on the spirit. wlîeîî tinie :îgin îns rounîd its zinuu:îil
eilrcuit, a:uîd titese tlaVs, 13v entstout toirîîîed hîîold:îvr sie:soIIs, staiîd olive more

WVe îkof' ('liristiiîîas as a joyousti., elovbati~1ticc rounîd

with .1il that g'ivcs b)velcss :îîid peace ta tilt lheurt andi its lips; ad, triuly,
wheîî WC e-omider tue c:îs w/a, WC have suchi a, re.stîvaI, :11 tiese tle.Olînl.rs
nîay well walze up inî deepe:st gratitude. But apart 1lom11 thle love of' Ilin),
whose :LdveIît at this sezisoni has imale us *toîîîmeinorztte it at Ortuaauîd

A ee it tile lIoliest and ilost blessed tine carth eve* -szw-tliere arm immy

.lîadows to riseu lp and iluke the ïay one of sorrow -nd tears. aitho

relehrate, it lias beanvier hucarts than aimv other day iii the clicquered yeur.
We luced iot :îsk w'Iîv it is so. Jailý î. a terni miade Ul) of chanes :d

lsses ; nd alas ! tlut we nîust record it-but the web lias twvo dlark tiîrc:ds
t o uery brigilt one; ali. thoîîghfl WC flýe tiiesýe dakessas thecv contle uplon lis

kemîly ail hittcrly, -andu thotugh muet mary fosters thein thirotigh mnany a1 wearv
year, stili they iever crush with such stumning ivei.7,lt as at these amînat.l

saom.'Mieîn the heart tîkes unle 41uick leap juta the past ; .11<l as it uvy
ail1 that was it.s owmîlu nthat lîolnîely bu st toueching phraîse, 1 tIii timnie Iast

.111,'ai that is n1Ot seemus dearer thlu: (-ver, and ive he as tlîouguh tirit
wcer, miore tiau %e colid beai'.

'Lt umay lie that o11 us or beflre us lics somue niemuariai presemted to lis wvIîei
timat fes-tival was hast hierc-bly somie deair friend, wlîose voice wvill uev'er moro
weheine aur euii but wliose t(tmes was. the dcarcest «ift filic hert eold

tr-ci.urc. Andi, perchancc, we eau rc.all a thousaud thng ucetîliar to those
vaniiihcd( h ours, whieh made themui so dear -nd ple.asant to us a ill bcstoweýd by
the hua-ýrt now ,silenit forever-hy the love WCe sliah kmîow iio more upon eartht.
l>erchaîîee, sone little child tiem nostled hiear f0 our lieirt., we.-ming uis away
from the cures and sorrows of hife, winning sunles andi quick -,yàipatlhy by its

inniorent d1ehight at the Sonuing of' thesqe fý8tiva!s, am11d tlie toys- aud ])leasuresq it
stoî'c. l'lit that. lilule chiid inay lx- pone froin us forever ; the broken toýys
nîiay remnlain to fell of' the tiîiy lî:îuîds that once sportedl ivitlî thein ; those
iianimnaite thing,,s ln:îv liniger nseies af what once mas ours. But o tus Eile
11.1s festival finie nîo longer, for flhe blossoni t-iat slmed -o iiiuelu fragrn e 011

a1u1 path islîihe; the 'child is Iltr away-gnone in keep its (iliistiinas day
lu lie.1-eil.

.%SN[ %*J.*11..Z.l IL i li's.
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low 01,1011 cornes dcatll anti desohîtion to a homne, in the Space that, fleuts
botivecen two tuvesie. llovev'el tite ýmrrow cr-wovrit mls that
wvas takzen -it is always our bect and our dcearest ;tlie liluk that, boliud the
wliole Chain togý,ether-tie dearest loved-and su touclhcd by deatlh to niake iL i
more lioly ; and il* thiat beloved one niade our x.ummsh1iue at tL.Iat. last holiday,
lio%' cau %vu beur its coumrng again-and oui' iusie silent, oui' lighit departed.

* \ell înay ive ivish tinme lxad no a mîivrsaries -for' thioughi daily lif'u pmmsdts
*darkly emî,)ugh thic outrast to wliat eartil is îîow, withi those wlhctn ie lîad,

aur. treasure with. us-stili. it stanids not out ii Sucit glooiy j«Uisc as oui the
eve of' saine festal day. If we one had joy-jalotis ,:orrow deteruulues to be
xnightier, and thxe pull liangs da~and lieavy.

Met ail the darkness and grief' of' life arc nat, spokr-en iii that one Word-
dceath. The hcart inay faint and sinlz in gloomî and bitterucs.s, anîd yct the i
destroyer uîîay ziot hlave beeti îear our homes. But tixere are sncb iu as
t!hange .1n11 absence. Lt imay be that NVe lîad. soile belovedl son. brother, or
11ricmîd, who madue a sshu;orus ili the shady places of our coinuxon lot;
and sterii tueceszity, or love of' change, or- souxle onle of' thousand thiugii,,s which

afect ontward 114e W' tikeiu thein far away-oii the storrny sea-iin sone
lbrêiin ud-we know not whiere. Those wlio once shared in our nîirth and
1Jrix'ihtciied our daily îvalk are wandering far off. It is a holiday tire-aind while
WCe yearul for theïr preseuce, WCe have also to beur' çitii the colusciousaess that il;

*if' in lif'e, they aire drooping lieart-se exiles, for the love ;nid synipathy of !
lome. 'UTe have MtcI thecir absence, deeply, painfif'lly, each hour thazt lias 1
passed sÏnce ive parted front thenmu; here is a season, in whieh we irere once SO
joyous togther-but noir the shadoiv lias settled, and the ineniory of' the days
thmat are no muore--the cliatge-the uncortaiinty-the, absence - inake the
holiday tirne, days of saduîcss aînd desolation.

But lif'e has yet lbarder thiugs than partings or death. A.y, start ais ye
miay, there zire sorroirs vhîichi have no parallel ini the grief death brins. Are
theý,re- not suclh things as thc dying out of' old affections, as f'rieixdshlip beomiîug11
indifferent, and love growing eold ? 'We inuy look back and renîcînher the
tile when ire had friends ta whom wie L-new we werc dear; who watecd for
Our eoniiing, and shceltered us in the warrn folds of thecir loving hearts ; and
truly, thon liPc ias one gldfestival to us. But time has rolled on and

Ibrouglit witlî it, change and decay, not, auly to miateril things, the palace and
the roof'-troce, but ta the decper hidden treaisures of the sa'ictuary of the heart.
Others nîay have stepped in and t '-n the place wihere we once ivere ail iii
all-we know flot why-we rock not what ; w'e only feel the change ils there 1
-that our ltris broken and a noir idol before the sln'ine; ire werc but the
ýýaerifice-in unaeeepted offering. And is not sorrow like this greivous to ho j

Iborne ? If deatli lias take the light from our hcarts-it is ours stil-in
dying even they loved us; WC lîad thec hast -words; the last bcatings of' the



f.tithf'l licaît %verc ours ; andi death lha, onlY added hiolîncss to the treasure P
tliat liad evciry other charui.

13ut the livin)g death of the hecart.'s riehi affections, the estrangenîcut froni
tiiose in wvhoni our lite dwelt-ah! there is no sorrow equal to thi.i sorrow.

ofeel they live nda love us, nio longer. And as we sit loncely anid forgotten
iii our dcserted home, and thiings around, thoughi not within us, tell that it is
a1 1stival time, and we rcniiciinber 1mw once tliey soughit us out w~ho care fbr
as no lonîcr-how we feel that tho tinie w'hicli now lias &sackelotlî and ashes,
h ld once garments of gladness and oil of joy. Siek at hcart, we turn fi-oui
tho coming of the dread a.niiivcrsary ; we kiow ' wc cannot boar its incîinories.
.i s it the N\ew Ycar w~e arc called upon to celobrate ? What does backward

*thouglit brin- us ns a lcga>,cy ? Cui we not remember wheu youth and hope
iwero ours, of the plans wc forrnd and tho gay dreains that floatcd bofobre us,
as ive înibark-ed upon another yca.r ; and deeper still, perhiaps, we staked our
ail upon sonie ono thing-it may hc tainj-it iniglit ho love-and ycar after
year swept by, and stili with unabated hiope wvc hiailcd the coming of another,
tinibling" soinetinies, but always dreaning of succss-until by soine unlookced
for- stroke wc woke Up from our reverie-and look-îng out upon life sawv
nothing but its sombrc reality. The hope wvas destroyed and gono ibrever,
andi though ive lived, it %vas but the existence of niaterial miatter-tho fresh-
uiess and bloomi of life wvas over-and ho ivho once takes a long dccp drauglit

j froui the bitter watcrs of reality, toys nover more beside the deecitful. foun-

tains of hope. And eau we take pleasure in the eoming of' anole eauwe
the scason brings back in their fnllest force, the hopes we once indulged, the
dreanis so rudely and forever dispclled. Ah! these anniversaries are days of
(larkncss truly-the celipses in the calendar of lufe.

And so it is withi birth-days, wedding,-da.ys, and other seasons to which
l uinanity attacheis a value; it miust ho because tlîey arc sanctified by the
sorrows of meinory. H-ow fcw tîcre are to whom a birth-day is auglit but

tsadness : the thouiglt of ahl we have lost, of mis-spent years, of ulookcd for
trials, of drcarker change. Oh! the illusions of lifb are very beautiful, and
Nvhen they lie before us tom into fragments, wvhat other inantie have we, saNe

the dark folds of xnelanchîoly. The wedding-day is, doubtless, a bright anni-
versary to a myriad of hearts, for if still1 together, ana still Ioving, though the

Itrials ma.y have been many, and the ivay thomny, stili with love zind life,
Ibeautiful must hoe thie rejoicing, that God so wmled it that thecir dreani of

happiness should bc realized. But who that wakes up widowed on that
recurring morn, is able to bear the darkness that memory and dcath have
brought ; for deep as the sorrow niay present~ other timcs, stili on the very
day that once perfected ail of hunian happiness, how surpassing mnust be the
agony. And who that is wedded, but 'without the sympathy and love that
such a state should bring-the partner of qclfishnes,-, coldness, or vice-is that

.%SNIV ERSA IUES.



ti> asat îiivrsrythat briligrs ion îîd the (lav wlieli *c-ctiîî al( liojie were

îeiîe brever?
Wu Nvi11 Dot Say that a righittht z1i. humîble coî1teuidatioli ut' tlice Sorrows,

îîot that, e mnn1rîimr at the Corrections of, Olle %who i., wi.'cr1 than N«, ditie

111(!o11 ou* impressions or tlieýsc iiesre to Nvichl 'e have alluded ; but,î

sinrply, that wvîeîî '«e kiiow~ that ncariy eveny hieait tgrows sdde as these t

sea o meCoi roîuîd, '«e ntarvel at the levity %v'ah whiehi tliey are surrouîîded

I)y Qo1iti wlio ktiow fitIl '«cil of the chiatges they hiave hroughit to th1L ivit i

wvhout thtey ilînu.gle. Arnrn eveu thotugh iii outivard gtiise tilie a pssü au
bUtf [Io record. tho licart lias i ts mw id, volliie, aild lèw ilided are Ille

Ipages tiliat have itot sailne mrark '«hievh dreads thle ;îpproaehi of a.11 anîîîversrrv

S'raONG is thy Joiter, 0 mIusic ! deeply thîrillitiî
Maln's îîîuîlost. soul iwithi hîariîîoîy divine:

''ihe heaTt isalilug, alnd its cistcrîî filil!±
XVitih feeling,(s, -%visites, thiotights, that ýsotUV shie

Ukle cveingc stars upoil the 1uacloudfed sliv
V/hidi lix as ivithi a sped! the ga:Izr's eye.

1iz saine brighit spirit or the oether %villging,
I-is viewbess way alonîîg the track-less air,

.Thlouî passest o'er the licart, aL freshxîiess flinin<i)r
0Of thine mie joy thîrougrli ai its tînosphe)re-

Likoe secats of rosebuds tliroughri sorne secret hwr
Or wvoodbine's perftime at the sîuîsect liour.

Nor yet alone flie stars oi gcnle uuailiiig
T1hou shiu'st upon the current of the sotl-

B;ut like the swift Aurora7s fitfiil g1eamnigTruy radiant flashes pass without control,
Aind bear us upward ta their dizzy hieiglit,
Too muchi entranced in toa intense delighlt.

The tide of' triumnph through the bosoinruhuî,
Thle irnpassioned feeling of aur holy love,-

l'lie limets deep tenderness in fiilness cftusliiw' -
The saUt, swveet speil that spreads around, above.-

Bear witness, in their varied mnoods, ta thee,
Thou dwveller of the earth, anîd air, and sca.

But why within our sauls a restless yearaming
Still <hast thou Ieav'e for soinethuitig yct iun*tund-

.1 loncly sense of thiirst,-zt dreainy burnirnîg
TIhîat 'vith its foyer hîauîts our lieart.s profouîîd.

Makzing the breast hike saine <lcscrted hall,
Wliere hnrp notes cehia ini their dlyingr l'11l
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Is it because tiierc yet within us linger
Traces of that deep harînony that thrilled

The Universe, aivaked by God's owrn linger,
WVhen love miares soul and ail creation filled;

Ere sines harsli discord broke the anthemn 111gl
Which, sting on earth, %vas echoed by the sky?

Is it the ]onging for tiiose auael voices,
Which erst were licard iii IMen's virgili howers

WVit1î manx conversingr, wlî,ile ecd glade rejoices
la songs of birds a'nd perfiume of sweet fiowers ?

Or higher still, communion -ivitli that God
WVho walked watl mn upc» that stainlcss so<1P

Is it some latent yearning for the glory
0f that bright land where discord is unknowîî;

Where couintless harps will ring with one glad -.tory,
Above Uic sea of glass beiore the throne,

Where neyer string shall break, or Jarsh note jar,
But ' glory to the Lanmb' resound afar?

Ohi surely in thiat land of light, and gladness
An achîing heart its music wvilI not leave.

Nor sounds of joy be mixed with notes of sadness,
Nor thrillingr bosois wake again to grieve;

No-the full soul shall feast without &lloy
On strains thiat neyer jar, and cannot lo,.

Throughi Heaven's broad arcli the nîiighty d;ioruis swelling
Its floods of joy shall pour on sounding waves:

Hearts filled witlî peace and love forever telling
The grace and glory of tic Lamb that saves-

jNo longings linger there, nor discords fal
Prom any harp-for Jesus tunes thern nil.

THE CHIANNEL ISLAýNDS.

ATth âmc re of our arriving in London, the Great Exhibition was near its

close. It had risen on the world ail glorious from amidst clouds of doubt and

dark forcbodings, as to the influx of hostile foreigners, ana the Machinations

of seditious ana turbulent subjects. After the first week, littie thought was

there of anything but the spiendor of the show, and the perfect success of the
enterprise. Ail the nations o? the earth had contributed specimens o? tlieir
wealtb, their progres in the arts, and their industrial resources; and the
representatives of evcry people grected one another kindly bencath the glass
roof of the great WVorld's Fair. So admirable was the police orgadzaiom,
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Ithat the cases of irr,.ýguarity or crimie throughiout the whole cour-se of the Exhi-
bition have beon încredibly few. London supplicd a force of four or five hurdrcd
me îîc; the other towns throughout the country sent ecdi a few ; and almnost
cvery nation rep)resenited, furnishied a couple of Ipobemien acquaintcd witii the
persons and f1eaturcs of thc swell-inob of thucir respective cities, -î'ho on1 being
pereeived within the Exhibition, wcrc pointed out to the London police, and

ithus there was ever on. the watcli a vigilant eye tlîat. never slunibered. Ulever
initust bc the rogeue that eaiu dodge a London detective.

At the tinie of our arrivai, as 1 have said, the great fair ivas drawing to a
close. The prince.,, the nobles, the bigwigsfi onilr, n h hris

i ad ail Iiad tlîcir fi of it. 'J'lie prices hiai heen reduced and the great bu]k
of the nation, cspecially froîn tlic country parts, w-as ilow tlîrouging in. The

Jadmnittance vas but a shilling fur four das intewek;o ria n
:JSaturday it stood ut liaif a crown, ivhich now was sufficient to kccep the building

in a hiealthy state of' ventila.tion, that, is to say, not more than thirty or forty
thousand peopie Nent in. t>n the shilling day the attendance varied frorn
fifty to a hundred thousand. 1 îvas present once Nwhen flic last naxned number
visitcd the Exhibition. 'TVis true, 1 believe, that this iinber represents aIl
Nyho came axîd Nvent durin the day ; but the shilling people gencrally got their
money's worth, took thecir baskets of provisions withi tlieîn, and mnade a day of'

Iit, seldo-m retiring tili they wcre graduaiiy pressed out by tIc police. It înay
thus bc presurned that during the greater part of' the day, at lcast 80,000
people wcre present at one tinie. 14ven w'ith this immense numbýcr of' permons
congrcgated under one roof', there wrould have been abundance of roorn had
thie people 1 nioved on.' B3ut as all crowded round the principal centres of
attraction, it rnust bc confcssed tliat for one vilho wvas not confined to a single
visit, an hioLr's attendance in sucli a cri-an wvas suffocient. The order, good
humor and gon tic deicantor of ail present wvas b)y no mecans thie least sat s-

tfactory part of thc show.
On flhe morning aftcr our arrivai in London, I set out on a proposed excur-

Ision to a liair-dresser, tailor, and sucli other iniproving acquaintances; first,
however, driving to the residence, of a friend near the top of Piecadilly. Not
finding hlm at home, 1 rcturned to the street, and fanding rnysclf so ncar to the
Exhibition, and scciâ.g tIc crowds hurrying ini that direction, 1f could not rcsist

tetemptation. It was in this case, with me as in nlany others:- the best
:resolutions fade away before tenmptation. How often in going tea place of
iamusieent or interest, have 1 sauntercd along at first starting, having doter-Imincd in luy nîind that 1 did'nt care much about it, and resolved to do the

thing philosophically. But as 1 approach the sceîîc of the procecdings, as niy
Iroute gradually wincls itself' into the road thtronged by others bent on the sanie
e rrand, ny puce involautarily ciuiekens, and whcn the building or the tent, or
the flags corne in sight, it is ail over with n philosophy, and 1 couint evcry
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ono. around nie an eticxny, an obstructive ; quick, let mne in ! So, Saying
mentally, au revoir, to ny hair-dresser, &e., 1 joined the tbrong, and soon
fbund inyself old clothes, long hiair, and a shocking bad bat, at the door of the
groat buiildingc,. As I ivas biappily innocent of any aristocratie acquaintances,
whio miglit eut nie on accounit of' iny provincial habilinients, I hiad littie to care
for on that score. B3ut 1 arn sorry to say that on inaking, mny way to the de-
partaient of' ,Nova Scotia,' I found reason to regret that our contributions lad
not lhad a littie more attention paid to Ileeir gettizig up. My, bud hat was
notlîing ; but it was somcthing that the beautiful bonnets sent as specimens of
our domestie manufacture, were crushed down in a glass case too small to allow
the shapes to, expand. No shopkcper in Hlalifax would dreain of exposing his
wares ini sucli paltry style. Our whiole show gave me the idea that wo were
,tshamed of ourselves, and that we did flot properly appreciate our position.
Tite display of' iron work submnitted by our cnterprising and patriotie country
mai], Charles D. Archibald, IEsq., w~as very good, however, ýand no doubt will
manch contribute to bring our minerai resourees into notice.

N.\otliing, could bo more grand than the scene which met the oye ou entering
the Exhibition. The long perspectives of thc iron shafts, so long that the
furthcst ones wemre cornpletely lost in the distance, the vast multitudes nioving
about, the spiendor tInt every where mot the oye, &c.-hiave not ail thie2e
things being described most eloquently in ail the journals of the day?

A good deal also has been written concerning tIc subjects w'bicli seemod
xnost to attract attention. 0f course to the ladies thle Koh-i-nor, tIe Moun-
tain of Ligît, wis the first thing, worthi sceing, and there was always a crowd
of bIeauty round tIc gem. After a dclightful crumsl of an hour I succeeded in
obtaining a view, and of' course, like overy one else, ivas disappointod. AUl tho
wodld now knows tInt this diainond lias beemî recut, being not more beautiful in

its previous shape than a piece of smoky quartz. The process of' recutting
lias succeeded admirably, and the jewel is now one of the first in the worla for
brilliancy and play of light. Thousands wero congregated round goldsmiths'
and jewellers' departrnonts, and crowvds assembled to gaze at 'vatches and othier
articles which could be seen at any time in a watchniaker's shop. For ail the
gazers knewv, the watches might bo nothing but cases, but being at thc Exhibi-
tion, of' course they inust ho looked at. 13y no means the least interesting
portions were the ilussian and Austrian departments, wvhere might be accu
things that could ho seen no where cisc, flot even by a visitor at Vienna or St.
Petersburg, unless of somne importance in the worid. It is not every one that
went to, Russia that would, see the inagnificent works in Malachite, that here
could be seen for a shilling. The splendid mosaies from Romne and Florence
were the best of their kind. The Fast Indian collection was gorgeous. And
yet agauin, to a thinking observer, the splendors were not the most attractive
part of the Exhibition. The Canadian dcpartment told a happior tale than
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those o? Europe or the East. IRussia rernundcd one o? serffdom anid Siberia.
Austria, reeked of butühery and linynau. Liberty dwells not in Rome Or
Florence. The gorgeons fabrics of India are Nvroughit by ha.lft.nakedt, lhal-
starved and wholly ignorant slaves. Butt lie whio looked on the productions of
Canada, if lie saiv notligdazl« g at least iras reininded o? nothing le-
grading. Ho saw evidenices of industry, improverncnt and great natural
resources, and the works before him were wroiight by a young giant, free and
?u.il-fed.

One lhct broughit te, liglit by the Great F1air, iras worthy o? especial notice.
Lt lias been a prevalent idea that aniong the ranks of the hunibler orders of
society, there are rnany mon o? genils whose conceptions are only net appre-
ciated, and flot lauded, because net, known. Thc picture of patient genius
toiling in a garret, vainly strugglin" te place before the world the ingenious
and brilliant conceptions, which, if once known, would startie the mcientific and
bring fame and fortune to the inventors, and breaking down at length under
the sickening pressure of obscurity and deferred hope, is imagined by xnany
to bo a cemnion one. IPerhaps it is se. Perhaps thiere are xnany thus living
in anxiety and dying iu despair. But the Great Exhibition set one point at
rest. Numerous wvere the specimens of ingrenuity sent in te that great museuin,
by the humble and the obscure; the talent displayedl was frequently indisput-
able; the cleverness undenied ; but in nine cases out o? ten, it was found that
though perhaps the specimen was original, so far as the individual inventor
was coneernied, stili the princîple had long been known in the scientifie world.
And though there iras ingenuity and theoretical skill, yet owing to some
elemnent net taken inte censideration by the self-taught and insul*leiently
instructed inventor, no practical resuit eould ho obtained. lIn some instances
the eost precluded ail idea o? successfal eperation ; in others the conception was
of old date, and had been superseded by something newer and botter. At al J
events, it was found that, after ail, the highly educated and long praetised
leaders o? the scientiflo cemmunity knew more o? their business than the
neglected geninses o? the hiainiet and garrot, and that a truly practical
improvement or invention 'was tolerably sure to burst the fetters o? poverty and
obscurity, and force its way into notice.

We saw the Exhibition under evcry aspect: « e saw it full, we saw it emipty,
of visitors-andl we saw it empty o? furniture. A friend who had the
entree took us one lnorning at 9 o'cloek, whlen only privileged persons were
admitted, and there were not fifty in the building. It was, however, hardly
worth the trouble. The place looked solitary ; it felt danip, as the floors were
being watered to keep down the dust; and xnany o? the niost splendid articles
were covered with bro'wn hoiland. It required about thirty thousand people
to give effeet ta the building. Then everything looked unique. There were
beautiful thîngs to look at, and croirds looking at theni. The eye and mind
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I ivre bth stisfed. he lit mist or dust arising froni the presenco of' ~
many people, blendcd the distance in beautiful îndistinctness. The pealingr
ergan added its solei notes to the enchantment.

We saw the building again six months Inter-in the S-pring: everytliing hiad
then been cleared out. If it had been magnificent, grorgeous, splendid, when
fti otf its wonders of industry and art, it was now beautiful in its own intrin-
sic proportions. The canvas covering which had screened the contents fromn
the sun's blaze, was now withdrawn; nothing obstruoted the view; and the
tracery of' the building was fully seen. The painting of the interior had been
executed on scientîfie principles. Owen Jones had demonstrated that the three
primary colours produced beauty, as they wcre scientifically disposed : the
shaf ts and uprights were painted of one color; the horizontal lines appeared of
another hue, and tie whole wvas picked out by the third color. The light iron
shafts strctched away in the sunlight for more than a third of a mile: neyer

*' did we see anything, that more realizod to, us the idea of the term fairy-lîke.
llad Seheherazado seen the Crystal Palace, 'what a glorious tale should we

have had about it, whercwith to, dazzlc the imagination of her jealous lord.
No fear of her head being wanting to lier ivory shoulders, until the story of
the WVorld's Fair was finished.

Again ire saw the Exhibition, but this time only a dreamn of it. Great
efforts wre made to induce Parlianient to continue the buildings for ever as a

* place of rcsort, and a museumn for the nation, and aniong other things it iras
proposed te convert it into a winter garden. Going one day to sec tlue pano-
r-ana eof the ' Overland Route to India,' we found that the first piece exhibited

*was the ' Crystal Palace as it would appear as a winter gade. The miave of
the building iras laid ont in walks and gardon, plots, with fountains and lakes, j

* adorned with statues, beautified with ioreign shrubs and exotie trocs, While the
tside alîcys or departments were devotcd to the purposes of museums, lecture

reoms. and other attractions. The scene iras exquisiteily painted. Then dark-
iiess feli for a moment over it, and anon it appeared again lighted with gas,
playing with sof't lustre from, glass globes. A perfect thunder of applause
testitied te the appreciation, by the audience, of' this beautifuil piece of art.

While on this subjeet I may add that the ' Panorama of the Overland Route,',
Iis the next perfect thing of the kind that I have ever seen. It took the
spectator from Southampton, through the needles over the stormy waters of
Biscay, and shewed him. Lisbon, (Jadiz, Gibraltar; thence away te Malta and
Alexandria; over the desert te, Suez, stopping by the way at a little station
among the sauds, where the passengers are provided with refireshxnents at the
expense of the Oriental CJompany, and the young cadets console themselves for
the loss of their sisters and other dear ones with oceans o? Bitter Ale. At Suez
we embarked again, and down the red Sea to the red hot rock and garrison of
Aden. Away again across the Southern Ocean, and here is Ceylon, glowing
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and gorgeons with its palmn trees and tropical vegetation. Last of ail we ]and
iii Calcutta, and admire its palaces and public buildings. Thle exhibition con-
cluded with one of the rnost exquisite bits of scene-painting that wc ever look-
ed upon. Lt represcnted the Taj-Mahl-a superb mausoleum erected by an
Indian Mogul to the memory of lus Iost spouse-or rather one of' tlin.
The interior was exhibitcd both, as it would appear by daylight-and as liglîted
by lamps, and in both aspects was znost beautiful. The pearl like hu-es upon a
f3ereen that stood before the shrine, wcre a triumnph oî art'stic skill. This
mausoleumn is said to have cost about three millions sterling-, a large sumn
perhaps in the cyes of> inconsi(lerate thinkers' sai<l the exhibitor, w'ith dry
liumor, ' but what us money, wvhen weighied against affccton-,what more
beautif'ul that to see a powerful inonarch yeilding to sof t impulses and erecting
a magnificent tribute to the meinory of' his Iost love-especially iwken the
people pay for it.'

Although the Great Exkibitioui was itself an unending attraction and obj cctç
of interest, still it miust be confessed that tlue cverlasting and ever recurringl
f'orglt-ine-not.s of it throughout England, wvere rather wcarisomxe. 1a evey
shop wiadow you saw sometlxingr coxneeted with it or alluding to it. The print
Shops that generally are so attractive with splendid engravings and watcr color
drawings, now presented nothing but the Great Exhibition taken under every
aspect. Ln one pane was a large view- o? it; in another a small view; in
another a stili smaller. This view was plain; that wvas colored ; this re.present-
ed the exterior ; that the interior. E very article of furniture or crockery
bore the Orystal Palaice upon it. If' you bouglît a pot of cocoa-paste the
Great Eshibition figured on the cover. LIf you drank a cup of tea, the last
miouthiful laid baro the Great Exhibition at the bottorn. ,1il the omnibusses
had huge placards attaclued, with. the mnagie words annoutueing that the Great
Exhibition was their port o? delivery. Ia short, the Exhibition ivas every.Jthing, and everything was the Exhibition.
j Foreigners were said to have beeri niuch struck with the good order and
peacefulness displayed by the IEnglish people, uncontrolled as they appeuured
to be by the military force. Rad the lExhikition taken place in Paris, some
hnndred thousand troops ivould have lined the streets. The sanie niay be said
of Ausgtria, Russia and other despotie continental countries. But in England,
everything secmed to, be kept in order solely by the good. feeling of the people
themselves. Thcy were also able to percive and appreciate the kindly hearts
and dispositions of flic English people, and they carried away with themn the 11
knowlcdge that John Bull's surliness is ail on the surface. But of aIl the
objeets that most commended. themselves to the notice and aiiratiou of
foreigners; of ai the wonders that most struck upon the senses of the throng
gathered fronu ail parts of the carth, we understood that the L-aost conspicuous,
the most admired and loved was the London Bitter Aie. Most of those who
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wcro thierc presenit, eertai1ly a io J)retenided tu any degree 0l' Civiiaon
h ail tasted this beverage, fbr tiiere is nu part or the worid to whiclî it lias noti
f'ounid it., wvy. 111 the rozvti north, in the sunny south, at the top of the

Pv ritiîiids, amnid the siios of Russi, ini the parcheil sands of the desert, by
the welI wvaterccl valeys of' Cashmiiere, at the north pole, at the south pole, and

jin the centre of the earth-cvery Nvliere. xnay Englishi bitter ale bo biadi fr the
asking. Manchiester cottoiî fiabrics, whichi arc considered toierably penetrating
goods quitc lose thicir color whien they refleet on the tritimphs of bitter aie, and
Býiringhilami hardwarcs fbrgeOt for a moment liow brassy they are. But thougli
this sublimie conception lias thus ereated l'or itseWf a ime and a mirk-et
thirouihout the habitable world, yet out of London no0 man got it iii its prime

1for alas! fo r exportation it imust bec botticil. Grand as it is ivhen issuilgf froiîî
its gla.ssy prison, yet to bc enjoyed iii its prime it should be drunk- fresh Prom j
the eask. It is not to be tastein pa erfection save in London. When foreign-
ers wlio had hitherto ref'reslhe' thecinselves foi the bottle, got their first tasto

Promi the cask, a new liglit seenied to steal upon thein. 'Twas like tho open-
in- up of' a newv branclh of ko1deto a muiiid thiat liad hitherto enkp
darkc far 'want otf eoipetent instruction. Those who liad been so eenepta
iiot to have laver tasteil thc draughit befoe ccuwegd their barbarismn, but
soon drowvned their shamne iii tlîeir delight. The Duteliman f'orgot bis phlegm,

*forswore schnapps for lever thereafier, and vowcd hie wvould have a brewery at
Amnsterdam. The Chininan raised his eyebrowv tili lus littie oblique leyes
beeame perpendicular, and bis pigtaii syrnpathetieally curled so tiglit that bis
lieols iere lifted fromn the «roundl; his foref'atlîers hll raised tea, but lie wouid
cultivate hops hencefortli. Thc Turk iaughed at the beard of bis prophet;
declared that if Mahomiet had lever tasted bitter aie, lie wouid have added a
chapter to the k-,a and hield ont a new joy for Paradise, and wonderod if the

il religion of the Gxiaours could bu very bad when it produced such delicious
drinks. The Russian thought that Siberia wouldn't be sa intoierabie if Bass
ould bceostablished there with bis vats. Even the Parisian admitteil that if

the English liad but anc sauce, they at Ieast hail inimitable beer. Beer ivas
all the rage. And well does it deserve its fume. Sof t asî first love, with the
sweet and bitter so, exquisitely niingled that anc knows not which most prevails,
it steals upon one's senses like its ail absorbing prototype. Nor lot the son of
temperance shrug bis shouiders at my description: he might consume a gallon
of it, and not be a whit more intemperate than before hie drank.

Sitting, one morning, at our window,-, the Fantoccini came by. These clever
littie puppts are wcil worth looking at. A stand is piaced in the streot like
that of Punelh-consisting of a box about four feet square, sbewing in front
an opening of abýut two foot. In the lower hall' of this box the ' manager,
sits, and the whole -tands on four legs some eight or ten feet higli. The
machine cornes; along borne on the s3houlders of one man, while anothor mâles
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a peeniliaýr Cry. 'Ihey pzass eau malthl they coniac fe a geod place eof business, or
ils uuîtil soitie face at a witidowv iaatim:ates that a performuance %vuld beW- desirable.
j; Thei bc;u'cr deposits lais barde, tihe cetir elinabsig up iste hi box. The eurtain.

riscs, or rathea' the upper freaut of file box ftIds inivards sad lbiruaus a stage, uad
In.i a. mloilent a geautisan appeurs danucing like îuaad. It is inmpossible te sec the
ji vircs, and the puppets lire worked witla (te use the torrect e.zpression> -a skill

1worthy )f' a botter cause.' The gentlemian disappears, anad a lady takes lis
place : a îasilk-anaid with two leaiîs slung over lier sheulders, by a bar, niilk-

* unaid falshion. Slie duauces tessiuag, about lier canas very naturally, w'hen
suddleiily they sceau to be alive tee, and fï'oni casc of theua pops out a littie
duteli-bit, getleiauau, vhio aise danices as if' lis life werc ait stiake upoua his
gcttiiiag ixato a perspirationu. Thiere is aise afght bctween, a nain and a desukey
ami a skcleton dazaces a liornpipe, and ina the uiddlc eof it, falis to poices-head

s. onue way, arsa nd le scattered ira every direction. Ira the twinkling of an
z: ye li s up agaila, ffingiuag about lais old benes ILstily. It is anmusin- etsougla

te aspeetator, once or'twcèe, but ivhat a life for the o. xliblitor!

MUE $STRAGGLEIL OF 'ElE BIE.M1

iTraneltcti rur «'Tite ProvIncil, front thec French orit. Qýo:>tr.

SeME.. days aftcr the visit of Goreni te, the le of MNets, his iNiette, wais
joccupied lin spinauing fiax near a deor whieh opcncd iuto the littie gardon

situated bchind their cottage. lier fathor hall just quittcd lier to, rejein
jLubcrt ut thc Sign of thae Silve Pilchard. As soon as ho ivas eut eofsglt

31arzou, who had bec vwatehing for bis doparture, cautiously seaied the fonce
'whieh surreundod the gardcn. At sig«ht ef Iiiai the yeurag girl imande a ixove-
nient of surprise but her joy %vas too apparent flot to, k understood.

& Jesus, you have frightcncd me,' she saidf 'with a smilo which centradicted,
jhor words. Is this the 'way ta corne into poeplc's lieuses ? and wit would, the
1neigîbours say if they were w. sec you ?'

&You know very wcll, NMette, that thc neighbours are ia the fields,' rcplied
-Narzou, 'and besides, you have never yot forbiddcn mne te eniter ?by M/e gap.'
*The young girl net being; able ta rcpiy te hils, appcared vcry attentive ini
disentangling her thread, whieh she begin ta bite with lier sinali pearly teoth.
Marzou proffte-d by this silence to sent hiniself upon a. Famiail stool plaaced at lier
feet, ana rcnsaned sorno moments ini contemplation. Niette appcared eniba-

*rassed by his silence, anad in ordcr te intcrrupt it arskecd him 'wherc his littie
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brother laurnic wvas goiîîg, as she liad just ;een iîîî pas.s.
ïMarzou relied that lic hiad sont lîjaii to Lerat to scu iLf therc were any

fisher'înen g,,oîng the next day to the Isle of' Mets. 1 1 arn quite uneisy about
Marillas,' added lie; '4 'e loft huini vcry siik the <tlier day, and 1 fcar sonue-
thii nîay have happenied to hîli.'

'Do nlot enicourag(,e suchi thouights, ios'~aid the youlic, girl; 'il' the
]3carnais Mit hirnsellf hiuuîscW iii daunger, would lie lnot Iîoisùt a signial of dis-
tress ?'

,i do not kxîow', replied 31lurzou 'wlicii wve caine ziway, his lieirt was
aliiiost rent on accounit of' lis bird, and Master Luz is no ordinary muail; death
would be less painf'ul to hinm thaîi Lsking a ivor oi oli wlio liad offended hini.
I1f lie lias3 taken a dislike to the people on the iliain land, hoe would die dowvn
there without saying a word, like a wvolIt wouinded- ii the thickct. And for ny
part, if' uiytliig sliould liappen to himin, 1. should îîever bc ablc to console
inyselif; no mnan ever . efore maznifested sucli f riendship) foi'vie. I look upon
hiîîi alînost in the ligh t of a brother, Niette, arnd the othier day lie gave nie a
vcry strong proof of lis affection.'

'Ro?' deaiidcd the young gilr].
'By offeringt lalimie and myseif' a hîoule in Ilis cabna, :îîîd a share of Iiis

profits.'
9 And you have refused?
, Would that astonisli youi, Niette,-?' said the Straggler of' the Beach, looking

at hier earnestly.
She lushed dccply and =ast down, lier eycs. ' You îîiust aet accordingr to

your prudence ana your oivn wishes,' sue replied, affect.ing to spin miore
quick]y.

, 3y wishes!' repeated Marzou, c<do you think tliat they would lead me to
quit the village, while you reoiain ini it? Iii the îîame of Giod, Mette, do flot
talk in tlîis nianner: you know v'ery well that if' My intercst called nie away,
nMy kecart wouid stili be bore.' Andcias lie saw that she wvas goiuîg to interrupt
lijaii, lie added precipitatdly, '1do îîot be afr.-id tInt 1 arn going to spcak to you
;igain of mny lomc. 1 tolld you tIc other day, aJI that I concae so long, ad

,wivhlidhlnost stificdmne. You answcrcd mie; ?zowlI aiilho sient and 'wait for
botter tîmes; but if you wish me to keep up a good hecart, neyer speak as if
our interests coula be divided-?zcrcr, Niette.'

MWcll, that's sett]ed,' Said tIc youing girl, Who began tO Jaugh to concal ber
enmotion; 'hesides, you dIo îîot yet rewd wcll enougli, for nie to discontinue Miy
iiistructionu.'

''Tis not at lcaist for wauit of t.ryinz,' rcplied IMarzou, drawing from bis
wvaist coat poceot a praycr-book, 'whosc frayed' biiîîgic and zoiled Icaves sho'wed
that it lad becii handlcd a good dcad. « Though this is za holy book, and one
'whicli rny inother uzcdf, (Godl ret.st lier soul,) I did îiot tiik ilî- of it til

- --..-.--~- __________________.....-. .... ~...-.-



the dayw you touk ît tu teauh ine to read; sinee Iliat it liaq îiever quittcd ne,
anîd you ean se hiow 1 have nmarkcd cvery lcssuw.'

At itiest w~ords lie too'gk the old volume, and .showed hewcnalmost. aIl the
louves, sprigs Qor lerbs and dried tlowers.

Niette sufficd. ' Let nie sec, thon, if'you have studied ivell, nmy pour L'Ouis.' 1
She made a sign lu Marzou, iwho approachied ber foutstool and placed hiînseIf
ut lier feot ini the modest and docile attitude of a childl. 'fle book restingupolnI
the knees of the yoang girl, olpened as if' by chance, ut the page marked by a
colored image of' tic Virgin witlî the soven wounds in 'ler heart. It happ)ened
to ho the marriage service. Yiewitli lime end oF bier spinJX1, pointod to tUe
line, and MNarzou read with înuch, besitation Ohi God! look w'ith a favour-able
eye on thy servant. AbýIout to be espouscil, she implores thy protection. ijî

jMay her yoke bo the yoke of peace aud love. May she b2 loyeiy as Rachel;
wise as ilebceca; fiaithful as &Surah. *May she bu tb lier husband wlîat the¼
vine ist10the cliii. JLord, you haýve showm nîercy towards us; you ha.ve had pity
on two orphamis, in order Iliat they iniglit bless thy holy iane for oveimore.'

Here the young man raîsed his eyes towards -Niette. ' It is not 1 Nvho spcak,d
it is the book' said ho withi a, stile; 'but you sec your.,sclf, Miette, that Provi- I
dence appears to favor us.'

'Hold your longue Louis' iutcrruptcd ilim young girl, shaking lier hcad 1
sadly, ' Providence does imut trouble itself' about such trifles.; Our destiny
depeîîds on people who arc not, favourably inclined towards us.'

1I know it, I know it, M-Noni Pieu,' replied aro;tyour father has always
hatcd me, as- if 1 had donc Iiirn some wrong: but ho cainuot koop his anger for
ovorzagaiust one who has neyer injuredà hM, and 'who asks for nothing &ut
your love. Provided you give ine a place iii your keart, Niette, 1 shall fot
ho wit.hout hope. God will bring everything about in lis own tirne; we niust I
have patience ; the birdx; you know are obligfed te wait tili Spring t0 bud

es,' sid the peasant girl, !zadly, breaking the flax froin the distaif; 'but
Mhey have no Lu1be,'s umong ihiei.' The Straggler of tfle Beach trembled, 1
and the blood nîounted to lus fXee, uswilly SQ paie. I-us Lubcrt, then,I
spoken?' :asked lie iii a low hurried tone.I

l M.ot tirnsef,' refflied Miette, shrtiggilig hier shoulders woutemnpltuoutsly. I
Lubert does, not knoiv lion, to spoak to ;a wouiiuu; but somneboy lias spoken I

for hinu.' Stuc flhn witht niacl eimotion, told liiîîî of' tce couuuîds of' lier 1hfather with respect to their negbn.whoîî ho wlmdabove ail thine, to
have for a son-ini-law.

Though _Murzou, likc ùvcrybody cise, euspe.eted his intention, lic aippearedIstuimned by N'Çiette's account,; aud flhc yoiiigffgirl who oîly visghcd to moderato
bis ardour, soon pýeciveri that %ho had gomme too, far. She thon triod to inspiret
hin i ith Ireshi <nuragil; hut Leuis sernicdl obistinate iii his grief', and would j
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look only on the dark side of tic pictuire. Ilc contrasted his poverty with the
conparative opulence of' lus rival ; the contempyinl whiellhe li as lheld. with
the respect Lubert cxacted on acvflutnt of li*s superior stztt*i in th vIlageI
thein aniniated by the sçorrovf'ul contvast, Il(% recalled all the mniseries wlîich had
suirrouinded hiinu froin his infancy, and Ctaine to the conclusion, that lic and
lîappiness were not to journey together througiî lif. HTe aidded, thiat if' lie

tniust renounce tl,.e only hope, whielî had checrcd hM, duighis hitherto
i.joyIess existence, lie would wvillingly r-esigar liis young lue.

TheSe coîinonpaccsq cf love nddespairi sincere even in ilheir exaggera-
flou, gave thc young, girl serlous alarm. Niette was tryiniy to overcomne them

Iby tender reproaches, whien thc voice of' lier father ivas lhourd without. Shie
rose, surpriscd and f'righltened a t hiis sudd-en return, and made a sign te 3ia-rzou,
whio sprang into the garden. iThe front door opcned ahnost ut the sat ime,
and Goron entered, followed by Luxr.Thougli thoeir sittii at the alehouse
lhad bSiconuch shorter than usual, theïr faces ivere flushied, thecir voices loud,
and their miovenieuits unsteady. This hait' drnnkcnncss did not, however, affect
themi both ini thc saine manner. It hiad incre-ased tlic aggressive and over-
bearing temaper of C oron, whie stzupidity becanme the leadiugt charactoristie of

iLubert's inebriety. The Young girl whe hiad re-zd( their facs at, a glan-c,
step)pcdl aside, as if' she hiopcd te es-ape thcm, but Lubcrt perceived lier, and

1pointed lier out Io Coron, exelaiiming with a rude 1uI:'lère s/w is, liere
s/we is!
j Then keep lier, comirade,' rcplicd thie fisiiermian, approaching the fire t0

liglit his pipe. Lubert took hli nt lis word, and was shout to seize tlic Young
girl, but shie escaped from hàirn ivitli a loud cry. lHo thlin turned towvards hier
father and saeid in a disconccrted mianner :-Well, ' you sc e shc is not willing.'

Niette had by fIs fime eflèctualiy gained flic door, and stood upon the
Ithresliold ready to make hier escape. Il f an honest girl eux mot romain hiere.

ivwithout being insulfed,' she said, in a voiee wlidh tremnbled, more withi izdiý-
nzatioz flan fear, ' she nill seek a homne elscwhere.'

'What's aIl this about?' cricd Goron with a terrible rown. ' Wlat does
jai lionest girl want of' any othier home, but fIat of' lier father V Niette f ried
ito stammer forth a rcply; but lie did not give lier tirne. ' Corne, corne, ponce!'

i iteruto le:violently ; 1 shut flic door, and drwuer e have sonething
ito say to you. Here, Lubert. a.1 glass or twe will enligliten our ideas.' So

saying, hoe placcd upon tlic table a bottie of' brandy and two glassee. Lubert
ii scated hiniscîf' opposite te hlm, whIlst thc yonng girl iwho lîad silontly obeycd

lier fatlier's injuncion, remained ut soine distance imnmovable, and fixing upon ,

tlic two drinkers; lier anxious eyos;, which, liowaer, "oon feli bencatli the
i irperious gaze of G oron
I Thon,' said flic lat-ter, conxcucing wit.h a transition to whielh lie was accus-

;~tonxed, and whicli formea a sort of connocting link betweon lis thouglite and hig
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words ; ' licre iiiust bu nu bLetiin about the bush ; we miust go to work iii a
stagî-owr iaiier. cornu huere, Cobeiani, and ]et uis coniver.se Iikc

Niette fuit a littie Neasurd, hu .she hecard lier lhtlîer cali lier by i~
naine, %whichl %Vas onuc the people on1 thu coast give te thieir pet sea-fewl, and
îvhiclh had beun coenfirrcd upon lier on acceunit of lier beanîtifful black liair.
81e approaehed %vith an) uneeriaili smllice.

Yen avenotforottn,1 hope,' continued Coron, ' wlît I told o h

other day of Lubcrt's intentions towards you. Well, thlî yeung mnan is net te,
1bi put off ; lie wislies it to be dceided to-day ; we have settled niatters between 1
us, alid %Yhosoevcr ginisays us is a scoundrel. Is this net, truc, Ljubert?'

Yes, iîîdeed, a double scoiindrel,' repeatcd Lubert, dcliglited with hiaving
Jliad sufficient imiaginiationi to dîscover sucb a superlative.

'IVe wish te aninounic it te you iii a friendly mianner,' resnxned Goron, 'but
there miust bc nio opposition, as niy cirade is very impatient.' 1 Very
imnpatienit, iindeedl,' iinterrapted Lubcrt. ' Andi thon,' saîd Coron, II expeet
yeu te make yonrself' agrrecable te Iin>i, for it is your duty te, do se, and will
besides ho te your own advantage; fer, you sec, if his peckets reached evea te
his lieds, lie could fl licii ie witlî livres. lec iill -ive yeu fluier elothes and
jewels than any onu in tlîu village. Have yeun îit said se ? coirade.'

I have said it, and whlat's miore 1 vili (Io it,' replicd Lubert.
Theni it is ail settled, and yen nay emibrace yeur betrothed.'

Lubert extended his armns to draw the yeung girl towards lim ; but the
latter, who, liad lutherte bceui rcndered muite and ixtiniovable by astonishnient
new recoiled ivith a gesture se expressive that tlîc fishernian wvas once miore

baffled. ' Do net bc in such haste, Grand Lue,' said Miette, whe ivas a littie
pale ; 'before yeu înarry a grirl it is necessary fer her te give hcer consent.'

'Yeu de net iiean te say tlînt yeîfreftise Lube-rt,' exclaimed Coron, fixing
on lier bis sparkling eyes. The youug pesn ilcould net endure bis tierce
look: shc said in a low reice, ' Tie nieanest have free choice in their servitude,
and my father will neot refuse te give me to the Virgin, if sudh is My desire.'

' Your desire,' interrupted Coron, %lo, -%vas grewing very angry, ' Is it the
desire of anyj yeung girl net to take a husband ?' Away wvith ycrnr lies.
What reasen have yeu fer refusing Lubyert ? 1-ave I net teld yeu that he lns
more than eneugli nieney to niiaintain yen ? Is he net the, strengest lad in the
parishl, and well uscd te tlic sait watcr ? I weuld excuse yen for ref'usingr a.
peasant ; but a good saîlor, thc dcvii take Mue if 1 permit it. You s7zal [

i marry 1dim, and as a proof timat I amn in carnest, yen shall cone, with us mn a
quarter of an heur te speaiz to thc (Juré.' 'I1 ill not g-o' cxclainied Miette,

thr'ghly reused and gingstrengtl fremu lier despair. Coron seized thej
yeunig girl by thc arnm anddrew ber rudely towards himn. £ You dare to Say
So,' rcpeated he, witli clenehi-ed fisis, and cenîpressed lips.
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say,' rCpIlNie tte L tfhat yoit shall Iil qflJîrSt.' Goron rse wi i
mioveinent, so violent, and a nialediction so flîrious, that even Iubert treinbIed;
thc young girl closed lier eyes as if cxpee;ting, the blow, but rcmiained in the

1saine place. Whocther tlîis firmniess awed hiiiî, or w'liether hoe was stUll master
of'iînsiielf docs not appear; but Goroin stopped, andi the hand which hoe had

vocabulary of' abuse. Niette, mîhose streig thî appcared nearly exliaustedl by

lier desperate resistance, scemed suddeîîly to droop. Sue rose surprisedl by this
storni of words, hier tears fol], and shoc concealed hier face in lier apron. Far
frorn beingr appcased by tlîis mîotion, Coron appeared to find in it new provo- i
cation. ' Woep on, nov, silly girl,' eclained hoe, ' weep as if you had the sea,
in your hecart; but it is only sait water, and a sailor need not bc afraid-of' that.

iAhi! you ivisli to resist your parent: well, ive shall sooîî know ivhich js
strongest-my will, or your caprice-for you can give no other reason thana

twishi to brave me. Is not this the truth? Speak ! has not the sailor every-
thing that eail ronder a woman happy ? unlcss your mind is running upon
somnebody cisc.' And as if' suddoiîly enlightcned, lie addcd violentl, 'I will
wager that this is the truc cause of' your rcfimsingy Lubert. Let us see. Blave
1 guessed aright ? Ycs or îo ? Will you answer V'

Heli rudely snatehied tlîc apron which covercd the face of theyoung, girl, who,
appearcd withi downcast cos; and blushincg with cmbarrassmneît, she tried to

I turn away lier head.
Goron clapped his hîands. Ali, this is the secret!' said he, impetuously;

so there is alover in the case-but lus naine, his naine?' Is it MNoreau
SGrainî d'orgle, Emou, le soif, or Richaird le Glorieux? I have nover seen you
Conversing with any of' thoso.'

'No, it is always Louis illarzou who stops to speak to lier,' said Lubert,
wit.hout appearing to, understand the drift of his own observation. At the
namie of' Marzou tlc young girl gave, a violent start, which lier father reniarkccl.

The Straggler of the Beach,' exclaimced lie, and lus terrible look imade
Nictto tremble. ' Yes, yos, now 1 think of it, it niust be Louis Mdarzou; thme
rascal is always about lucre ; it is lio who brings tlue water, digs the gardon;
and in return she is tcaclîing Mîinî to reoad. I will bot anytiug that lie was
ii the house whoen wo cane in ; I thouglit I hourd that door shut.'

le had advanced towards tue door wlieh led into the gardoen; whcn lus eyo
siuddcnly oncounitereod thc praycr-book that Marzou liad lef't upon the stool.
'Ucroc is luis book,, cried, lie, tikiing it lip, ' and licavens! it is stili open whcre
lic va-s reading ut the nuarriage service. Ali, unlîappy girl, it is thuen too truc;
thuis is your ehoicc; a vagabond who lives by what lie can glean from the
beachi; a stripling- whoni the sailor could almost knock down with a straw.
And do yen tlmiukI shali ever roceive him as my son-i-iaw? I would sooner
carry you to the top of a high rock, and hurl you head foremost into the sea.'
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Do just as you please,' ropiied Niette, who had soine of Goron's foerce blood
ini lier veins, and neyer quailed bef'ore a threat. 1Hohi your tongue,' inter-
rupted Goron, fiercely, incaupable of controlling himself' any longer. 'I1 shah I

setule with youi another tiine; but now we mnust look ai ter Marzou. Corne,
Lubert, this is as inucli your concern as mine.' Lubert rose:. Niette, mucih

gfriglitcned, threw hierself in their wvay.
1 What are you going 10 do ? asked she.
a Rid the country of a rascal,' replied Goron, buttonîing his waistcoat, as ho

always did when preparing for sonie decisive action; twe 'wili go iminediately
for my bark at Turbale, aud woe be to the bastard if we find hixn on our way!'
1Yes, woe bo to lîixi,' replied Lubert, bitterly, clenching, lus gigantie fists with

an expression of rage. Niette with clasped hands tried to stop lier father, but
lie rudely repulsod hier, and went out, followed by his companion. The young
girl rernained at first uncertain and perplexed. Slic knew, by experience, all
she had +.o dread from the rage of lier father. Twice already lis violence had
brouglit him bef'ore the judge; and Marzou would, in aIl probability, ho the
victini of his ungovernable wratli. Lubort, too, though not apt 10 begin a
quarrel, was easily lea away by exaniple ; lie was hahitually inert, but his

terrib~le strengthi once put into action wvas not easily subdued. Niette, with
hands crossed upon lier heart, which throbbed almost te bursting, with burning
checks, and eyes dinimed by tears, sank upon a seat, murmuring an inarticu-
late prayer. Ail at once, however, shc arose and passed lier band across hier
eyes She remembered ilInt 1V was about the lour ivlhen Marzou usually
attended to his lines on tIe rocks of Castelli. In bringing home lier cow fromn
the pasture, sIc miglit easily pas that way, sce Louis and intreat him te avoid
a meeting with lier father and Lubert. lier resolution was soon taiken. Shc
set out, taking care te, avoid the rond whidhi led to the village, sa as to escape
the renrks of the neiglibours.

WILI) FLOWERS 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

ÇO. V.-T1} WVATflR LILY.

A WÂY 'neath drear ocean's unquiet brcast,
<j Lie gardons in jewePl'à boauty drest;

There the dim green vnes of the wave bestowy
Contrasting shade tc the corals glow,
Whose, wroathy clustering roses twine

* Whore the delicate pearis like sea-lilies shiine.
Painted and carved into, leauty rare,

TJndreamod of by children o? earth, arise,



TIherc under tie roll of the turbulent sea,
Lie beautiful. p:Uhis fironi the tempol)st-blighrlt froc

Enougç,h the lighit oftheir glowing sp)raysý--

Whose blossoins arc jewel,,, that fiadeless shiirie.
As thc clusteringy g>ories ol' stai-lig1ht time-
'Jhere seeks the%Ïermaiden for coronal gay,
rrô dock lier briglit locks ini their bridai array-
F'or wveil kniovet.h she, whein the doonicd ship is îîigh, I
And licars thronmdh the storin 'l'ail abov, the tierce C ry
0f one on whs pis sonie dear earthly namne,
To wvlose lieart iii that agony sw'eet visions camne
0f eyes that ivould long hoard their welcorning love,
In vain wvatchingr for him, tie dark ivavos roll above.
And beneathi this roof, so love]y and grand,
Gleani radiant shelis from the golden sand,
Like the cloudl.ets small tijat at sunset lie
Rose, purpie and green on an amber sky-
WVhile unarvels of loveliness, blossomn and troc,
'1'leir gorgeous hoads rear 'înid these groves of the sea.

]But Lily! to uE; so Ledmiliar and dear,
Have they augit. that ivith thy fr-agrant blooin niay compare ?
No miser art thon of tly beauty and graco-
Lifting up to the clear summner skies thy pure face;
And where'er the soft lakes on our land's bosoni shine
0'er the wave dost thou leal, bud and blossoîn entwine,
And sictin the wihdan licd ton fots by athret
Rn ep in the elga nt a on its bath et

l'hou unfold'st thy pale bloom to the %vaiiderers gaze,j
With heart like a cluster aI night's starry rays
'vVhen on dimi Snnmer oves firoin thieir home in the bitie,
Their radiance falîs round us wvith soft mnellow hue.
W'e love tlîee! sweet Lily-îor by us alone
Ta thine ' image of purity ' cherished and knowvn-

Far away from our shores, ]ovely kindred of tliine,
The swift waters adorn of romantic old Ruine-

To the sky tliat bonds o'er the renown'd wvaves of' Nule-
And earth's gifted, of old, iii swcet songs to thee, gave
Fame enduring-dear, odorous clîild of the -wave. MUE

.REVIE41W.

-qlI.nDS OF THE HAý%ILLT AXND 0T1iER POEMS. By JIEV. A. GRtAT, Rectur
of Digly.

WB hall with pîcasure this addition to our Provincial literaturo. We have

j a risen J'rom the perusal of Mr. Grray's poetry with a vivid conviction that we
had bccn holding converse with a miaster spirit, and in the verv threshold
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of' our observations wve will venture to afiuin that, iii the opinion of' ail capable
of appreciating poetic bcauty, it wiIl add nuo sinali dcgree of lhonour to, the
lustre of our native geulus. A finislied siiplicity PcerVadce, every part of it,-
a sirnplicity which will. readily induce the imipression that, the reverend author
has wcll studied the art poctie, and lias attaînled a d(erec Of excellence iu it.
whichi ini its very subtleie.'Ss, eludes lte grasp of Very uîialy of' those-

1L ,Tho go 19 Ilelicon
To court the ladies thlere.."

Accornpanying this simplieity there, is a terscuess of diction which. is trully
refreshing, aud which clearly shows with whit strength anîd rapidity the î
wingyed wvords' caille to bis biazd. Spontaneously they scon to have corne,

breathing' trutlhfauness and nielody. A charni secîns to be thrown over every
subject and every therne, whieh have been touehed by bis plastie hand.

With the true instinct of poctie genius, Mr. Gray finely and gracfully
attunes bis lyre to the nielody of buman feeling, and at the sanie tirne with
exquisite tenderness and delicacy inoves the very sources of our deepest
emotions. In the innr pleces, which. forrn the greater part of the collection,
there is discoverable a deep and touching pathos, whieh soon convinees the
reader that lie is perusing the resuits of chastenedl experience, gushing forth
from a heart subdued and humbled by the varions changes and chances of this
mortal lifc, and sensibly imbued withi the powcrful rcality of truc religious
sentiment. Indecd, in titis peculiarity tnay bce said to consist the indeseribable
charm, of' whieli we hlave juast spoken. Truc to the instinct of' bis professional
feelings, flic author reads instruction cveryivhere; be leads you into various
scenes and shades, glowing 'with poctie warmth ; and after your return from
followingr hüa you feel that you are a botter mnan.

But lot us listen to a few inelodjous sounds froa bis well-tuned lyre, and
notice how gracef'ully lic sweeps lis fingers across is varied chords. We have

jonly titue to dwell on a few of' its notes, whieh in a ianner we shall gather
at randonu.

Wluat parent that bas ever had to mourn iii silence and in sorrow the early
departure of the younger and best loved one of his f'ainily group, eau peruse
the following exquisite Unes witliout înotion:

Ont lovely one, our yonngest lxrn
From all ou- fond affections tori

And aow the hour is ni-lh.
Ve!j-l the childlrea-let themn plac.'

Vet cri, we tiurn our stepslavay
Tîjat spirit is in bliss.

Miuch more that love ivould Ic.
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Wliere thou art now the love li pure
Wlaere thon art now thy bliss is sure

An angel now,
Rcsting tipon rIiy Saviour's brenst

Would 1 wert thon ! "

0f a sirnîlar character is ' The flying Child, p. 46. We ivili venture toIaffirm that no poetie fiction, liowever truthf'uly conceived, could have suggestLd
those touching lines. Doubtlcssly they depiet a reality, and a reality too that

i uîust have been powerfully feit. Mr. a.. not aivare that anything in theJ. ourse
of' our reading lias produced so sad anîd yct so soothing an impression on tlic
nîind. Wc will înot cxccpt cven Deltas' ' Casa Wa.-pp)y,' which thougli iucli
longer is ixot more truthfully told. The uncontrullable gush of' sorrow, which
the ]ast sad scene naturally cails forth, is liere finel'y tenmpered with preseîit

jrefleetion, and chastened into a full relianco on a Iig"lier power, by thoughts
jof the briglit and glorious future.

The tone and character of these pocîns arc c-nihieîntly religions, ir-nparting a
.solcînnity and a seriousness to the diction, whieh bof h please and instruet the
devoutly inclined. In this peculiarity %ve thirik wc perceive indications of tho
high degree, in whichi the ardour and zeal of the missionary spirit impel thc

ifeelings of the author, and are mixed up xvith ail his -:entiments. The exqui-
isite lines on page -93, will illustrate our mleauing. Tliey are conceived and
*written in a inanner ivhiclî leaves no doubt of the pure and sincere spirit of

[piet.y that suggestecl t-hem

'Nù Iioy pidge, w sa«cred vow, XW

Thy saints bchold, adore, aind love."

Thc wilderness and journey o'er,
The clouds and fire are seen no more,-
But %ve poor pilgrirns, journeying herc,
By symbols know that thou art near."1

One of' the profoundest mysteries of our faith, is licre miade to yield both
instruction and nuelody. Could there be a terser or a truer description of that
solemn and sad yet calui and comforting feeling, w'hich pervades every devout
heart, in the act of coinmeniorating a dying Saviour's love, than the conclud-
ing line of thc above stauza ? Or could a soul filled 'with gratitude to, heaven
for the enjoynuent of many blessiîîgs, and overflowing with love to the Great
Creator of all things, find vent aud utterance for its feelings in loftier liues

ithan the following?
4The liglit of the mornling,j At heavefn's command ;

P' Now cornes forth adorning,
The water and land.

Awake then, niy spirit.!
ltejoice in the Lord,

'Mis thine to Inherit
lis work and his word."9

Very bcautifXil, indccd, is this 1 moruing hynîn,' and fuit of poctie ifire.
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Its rhythea puts onc in niind of saine of Caînpbell's riingiuig versification ; but
Iits sentiments are %worthy of Keble or Hen.

Wo close this brief notice of' tiiese exc1iââte pieces by expressing un carnct
hope that the reverend author miay lotig continue to diticourse swveet nielôdy on
his sacred lyre, and at no distant period fitvour the p)ublic with miore of hiq
harinonious numibors. R

GEOLOG-Y.-At BRitEF NoTlC.*
OF~ ail tho physical sciences none, have advanced in uhefulness, interest,

and oxtent of rescarcli more thani Gcology, within the Iast twenty fivo
years. A branch of learniing that ivas forierly conflned to a few colleges
ofh flifrst class, lias ben hiauded dowYn tu acadeinlies, and is inow steadily
making its way even into coninon schools. This faet arises not only frorn
the great interest excitcd in i any minds by an inquiry into, the history

of' the earth : but, also froin thec study itself being the key to agriculture,
chemistry and physical geography. To ail w'ho, travel this sviience may be

îrendered a valuable and interesting coxupanion. At every step it wil1 preseuit
thein with somlething liIW and wouderflul. liesides the m aiiy fluets it has
establishied, it constantly excites niew iinquýiries titking within its range the wholo

' tuy of nature, animate and inanimae aa eooxclpit ?vefu
j1soi of the field-ie dust upol 'which ive tread-thc aunorpluous rock, wvhether
taken lroi the mountain's top, or the iiewly fornied coraL reef', will supply

in aterials for the exercis:e of unbounded ingenuity, to apply them te the arts

and business of lif'e. Every lover of truc science wvill thereibre revicev with
pleasure any new workz tending to advance a study thus interesting and useful,

Iand calculiuted to carry the gerîns o? kznomledge downward even to the hum-
blest capacity.

WVe are led to these reinarks by the perusal of a work cntitled 1Elenieuits o?
jGeology adapted to the use of Sehools and Colleges,' by Justin Px. Loomis.
The aùthor has brought together a grent number of thc leaditig and inost

jinteresting f'acts of' the *-science and arranged then iii a maniner suitable to
~instruction. While Nve feel a gratification in commending tluis book we cannot

refrain l'rom suggesting that in any suceeedingr editiouî our author wilI add a
fl'al table of the order o? superposition o? the several formiations of rocks.

Such tables are great helps to the learnier ini the classification of such sirata as
ihc inay have opportuniities to examnine. Altlloughi the science nay not, at

I 1LEMdEzbTk OF GEOLOGI', adoptCdI to, the use 'it Mwiols and Collegcs . hy .Ttsi R. Loo:.us, ProfcK-
1 or Of Cheîn1stry aud Gtç)oogy ini Waterville Cnllcge. 13cton - Çvoild & Lincoln. Ilti1f.x: -. B. G. FitOler.
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present furnish a perfect systenm of superposition in ail ils details, stili the
amateur wiii always be, prepared to supply any linkiiii the chain that niay
af terwards be found defective.t

To the geologist the Province of' Nova Scotia presents a ivide field for
research. The labours of one inidividual %vhio worked long, alone and unaided,
have disclosed enough to caîl to, his aid a Lyell, a L~ogan, and others residing inJthe Province and abroad. A. geological map of the Province lias been prepar-

1 ed and is perhiaps as correct as ail the kniowledge possessed at the tixne of its
publication would permit. The observations of Sir Charles Lyeli and aiso
those of Sir H. T. De Lal3eche mîade during, his geological survey of the
United Kingdom, now nearly comlpletcd, have thrown much light upon the red
sandstone formations of this Province, as well as iipon those of other countries.
Although much bas been done, the work of the pioncer is not completed, and a
vast amount of labour and science miglit be advantageously employed among
the mineral-bearing, and fossiliferous rocks of Nova, Seotia. The silurian rocks,

Ithe extensive deposits of limestone, slate, snndstone, and cspecially the coal
fields, abound in organie remains. The latter have whole forests of fossil trees,
s may be seen at the Joggins and at Sydney. Fossil fishies and reptiles have

also been discovered. Very recently Dr. Gesner lias fLorwarded to the G colo-
gical Society of London the footprints of animais, in the solid strata, said to
be unlike aay now found in a living state, and the marks of fallen ramn (fossil
rain drops) imprinted in the rock while it was. in a sof t state, and formed the
mud of somne ancient shore. These and many more most cuirious facts toIwhich we mio'ht ref'er, may ail tend to give our Province notoriety in the
scientifie, %orld.

Regarding public utility, there niust soon be an increased. development of
the minerai. wealth of Nova Scotia. Goal and iron exist at numerous sites and
in inexhaustible quantities and valuable collections have been made of other
minerais. MIining industry ivili not fail to receive a new inipetus froxu the
introduction of railroads. To this shouid be added a thoroughi geological survey
and the formation of a museum. of economie geology. Such measures are of'
the utnmost consequence to the interestis and welfare of the Country. Thcy are
Industrial Exhibitions of minerai wealth, and aided by such wvorks as wel
have just noticed they afford the best means of diffusing the knowledge that
eilightens and improves.

To some, geology is stili a stuumbling block, on account of the vast periods of
time, somie geologilsts have required to expiain its phenomena-epochs long
antecedent to those understooci by the ordinary interpretation of the first chapter
of Genesis. On the one hand it is unmxise to conceal factaq, or shun enquiry, on

Ithe other it is premature to form theories, until ail the facts are known and un-
derstood. Geology offers nothing more startiing, than the modern improve-f ments of Steam and the Eleetrie Telegraph wouid have been to philosophera
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who lived a century ulgo. It wilI ho foutid at lat that there is no discordance
between the book of' nature and the book of IRevelation. It is in the carlier
stages of' rsearch that men are most apt to, overrate their krrowledge and vis-
dom. The boues collcted by Baron Cuvier from. cavcrns iu the earth, at first
appeared to hiua an inconig-aous heap. By his patience and long study ho

brouglit each joint togeother and crected the skeleton in a perfect state, So it is
with geology:. the uni tcd diseoveries of' men of' science mzust be brouglit together
and tried in each and evcry part, beforo any system eau ho found that wiII ho
universally acceptable.

HAPPNFE3S.

BY THE REV. J. H. CLINCI.

\Vhere doth Happiness abiîde?
IListen to the voice of Pride:

Iu the palaces of kings,
In the homes of Wealth and State,

lu the halls where Fashion fiingu
Brightness o'er the gay and great,
In the feast, the bowI, the song,
In the daucers' giddy throng.

And do beads which wear a crown
Calmly slecp on beds of downP

Ail that glitters, is it gold? P
le it plea&sure, ail that amilesP

Dotlh the rose no thorn enfold,
Nor the goblet which beguiles

Poison for the guest to sip

Where may Happiness be sought?
Mark the student's brow of thouglit:

In the cloister's dimn alcove,
Where no boisterous sounds intrude,

I the meditatîve grove,
Iu the shady solitude,
Where the leaves of ancient lore
O'er the mind, their riches pour.

And hath ancient lore a charm,
Care and sorrow to disarm?

Learning's lighest goal is won,
XVhen our ignoranceshe shows;

And our task is but begun,
When ive dleem it near its close;
Man rnay traverse Truth's broad sea,
But unknown its depths muet be.



XVhere liatii IIappiness a seat ?
Answer, XVarrior! Ie the hecat

0f the conflict ragiîîg loud,
When the rankcs of foeinen fal,

LIn the comhst's fiery elotîd,
Roundl the city's hostile ivail,
ln the camp, when battle's roar
Rolis alongr the plains no more.

Doth. exciteinent's hour possess
Ail the charms of 1-appines?

Cari tlie streains of human gore
WVash away the stains of griefP

Cari the voico of battie, pour
Comfort for the heart's relief?
Happuiess dwel]s not in strife, '
Whose fierce paissions alim nt life.

Where inay happiess be found?
Let ambition answer! Bound

0f the noble anîd the strong;
When b efore hini humbhr kneel

Rival chiiefs,-a crouching throng;
When Ambition gains her ends,
Happiness his path attends.

Say, can Happiness abide
ln the hiome of fear and prideP

Where thie assassin's dagger gleamis,
lVhere the stains of poison faIt,

WVhere the rival joyous seems,
While Ilis treaclierous heart is gal?
Vhuere, above the couch of ease,
Flaegs the sword of Damocles ?

Where hath Happiness a home?
Answer, thou wvho lov'st to, roani,

O'er the billows, seekieg gain;
Ie the barque before the wind,

Bounding homneward o'er the main,
Treasure-fil led from distant Ind;
Where the Merchant may display
Wealth for age's quiet day.

llath the barque no storm to fear ?
Doth. no breaker threaten near?

Hathi thy chart. no doubtful. rock,
Traced upon its surface -%videP

Dreadest thou no sudden shock,
From the cora] reef,-the tide!
E'en thiough safe, thy riches may
Make thern" wings and fiee away.

Where doth Happiness rejoice?
Listen to Religion's voice:

In the Christian's peaceflil rest,
Where the Virtues lave to, dwell,



)IVhere Devotion's incense Esweet,
Meotiits to Jleavein ceasele s el

(I 1''lipre. Cai i i.ppiuless aloile
Buiild a Iirii an(I ]asting thronc.

L-iîxiiry' rnay chari awvliîle,
IlVitl its faint, uncertairi srnile;

Lc.trningý troastires rnay tirdhcldf
Tri rusient joy. and bri-f delight;

flattle's gary flag tinrolled,
Myawhile tlie lieart excite;

Wvealth.inay smnile, and curbless l'oyer
Siiýep on roses-for an hiour.

a.If lleligion's angrel ivings-
Float around the halls af kiings;

if above the sttudent's Page
l>ass the whisperiiigs af lier brezit ;

If lier gTentie touch assuagre
I)emni thau'tlIls in fields of delif.b
Iffthe barque ber formn entbld,
If she sanctify Vie gold-

Thoen niay 1-lappiness vawait
Pawver within its lialis of state,

And. the student's Cloi-'tered. cel
May becarne a boiver af bliss,

Ard above the coinbifts yell,
Souind the voice of llappiiiess;
Every hlomre wliere Virtue reigne,
J>eace and Happiness contaimis.

OUR tNONTIILY GOSSIP.

SiNC the coiiimenez!ment of the NKew Ycar the principal event in our Pro-Jvinelal Monthly gossip is the opening, of the Nova Seotia Legislature on tlie
2Oth inst., by a speech from Sir J. Gawspard Le IMarchant, which we give below.

AMr. Presidén.i, and lionourable Gcntlean cn of ile Lcgislalîcc Cozincîl:
3ir. *Speaker, anci Gentlemnen of the Bousc of Asse7nb!y:

la meeting yau for the. firsi ime, 1 cantiot. but cong-raînlaie myseif in hating hefore me
ilînse Who reprc'sent ai) intelligent people, boeconstitution is Weil dcflned, anti Who are
acctistomed, wliile enjayinq thlî largest prcticable iasure of sel f.govern ment, ta chcerislî
respect for the Qtucenls preragauve, andi 1feelings af layal attichmocni ta tic Paxrent State.

I sball direct to lic laid liefore van certain papers caaîreccd t%,ii l e important subject ci
an efficicnt protection of the Fistîcrie.s, includiing. cmrrespondence bctwcen the Execiutive asid
Hii Exct.llenry the Naval Cumaîc-n îc un tItis statinn, xvitli respect tii the best.
mode in whicli this service shnid lie carried ouit. Tu the zeai and iexparienice of tis dis-!Itingoished afficer, nnd ia the active andi cordiL- co.operatian of thic allicers af UIl SqUoadromî
employed under bis cammamînd, wc :are iiiich indebied fur the vigilunce wimlî wicli aur
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national ri2ahts are beiliîg zuarded, wîiîlsoti. ut the buine lime, auny diuiinution of the friendîy
reltios ellchouglit iv suhst be t'nei tiiose Witobe colnillion origîti and m-utual interestu

oie eiay piedges for the pruecrvu.ti of peace.
You wiil bie pleased to leaini thut tlu Guîvernnieîît of the United States lhave nt Ienetilj

consented to negoiiale on the sîîbjcct ni* thi coinical relations with ithe Biiish Empire.
1 shall rejoice if ilhese negotitionls N.-suIt iii the opening of i ore extecded inarkeis fur the
productions oi B3ritish iiiîerica, and the aiitstineitt of' questin% iii whieh the Legisiatures
tif aIl the Provinces have Iitiherto evinc.d a livelv itîtereb..

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemn? of thetoiase of Asenbiy:
The public accousnîs and the estimiates of tlie expenses of the current year bhal1 bu laid

hefore yvts wi ltt celay.

Mir. Presidenit, and Honourable Gentlemen of the Legisiatire (.ouncil:
11lr. Sýpeakcr, anid Gcientee of Ilic House of Asscinly:

The question of Railway comîmunication lias receivcd front the meinhers of niy dGoveru.
nienlt tat grave attention wiîich its vital imoportance ta Ille future interests of the" Province
dcinands. The nieg,,oliationis for ant iner.Coionial line liaving beeti broken off prior Ia mv
assanption of ibis Goveriumeiit, Nova Scotia %vas frecci floilà prcvious obligations, aiii
left ut liberty tu fraine such, ieasures as slîould lie suited to ber own peculiar position and

requirerrntits. 'l'leproinul-atinu of a iinutie in Council, pledging theGoverninent, with

%: witely iion 1hJ policy in) lie 1dp:d Ihavc heeii cereful iliat the inians to carry out thiatjpodicv slîould lie pro.- Idc.<l andi wheii the' paiers rliiigto ibis subjeci are laid liellore you,j
1 trtist ihut -vou will ho sa ih iai vverv cÈbri bas beeti malle ta prepare the ivay for %vibse
and s.ucccssi'ul legiiatitin. \Vhile I e.,ti*ite u't tlîeir irot' va!ue the grt dvnacsbh
derived lîy the puIeic gelnerahly froin ilt' consctrutinlit i' Raiiro:ds, and wvhile I also look

conllfileiitiv Ib)rward tu 1îi oîltoi trust 1 ietd flot remiîîd vou of tlle serions responsi-
liility i hi resis upon n1 to cnhifiiic he li:îhihitics ni* the Prov-ince Wviliiin those Iiinits mwhich

il;i' ruvenutes aud( resouirces 'xiil «nnv - i orer that Ilvi hiî>nor and good failli of Nova Scotia
iniar contlinue- UliiijUt!tîiîiietl aîàcl unîin:îî'ir(ui.

lPe ieiy wbich granîs oh' iiey zire expt:cnde on the Gi-eut Roads of ibis Provinice,
isC)Ie"elyso defeciive that 1 hiave inattricted thec îiieîril.ers vi nîy Govercntent tu lire arcI~a inca1sure lîîr ycour couîsiul-rIlion, that I bope? nay lie ap)roveci. So0large a portion, o tlie

popnuaion oi itis country; lieing eî iii the' cultirva;inîi i the soit. there is nu0 bubject
evîh deni" stinre cireftil investigaîhîi ihan lthe nens liv which their conditionî tan be

e>ctîteci alld îIlleqî produîctive j:oloet ne il.
b'roiu the lîcst inilorîrntioi 1 cati gailier, it wol îpu ilai îiotw.iiiîsland(iiig tlle lilleraliîy

of tue Legisiature andI îlie exertiouis of ilie Central l3onrd and of local societies, there is yci.
% vide field t'or improvenient iii dus departirciit.

Voxir atetion will hc caled Io a revisien ni' tie cxisttng Laws, anud 10 the mnas Iîy
% vltiih fiiier breeds oif catie andi shecp i;iay lic in;,rodntcei into the Province, aite sound
kiovlcclge heutiiz tipon tac ofsil i lin"hiaitdry more %videly diffused.

jCircumsîuuîces liaving prcvcnted the Legislitire front revisîig tue Conimon School Act,
during the h:tst zses',iîn, tiîat dttiv cievuulves tîpoi lis slow, autc 1 coanfideniy anticipate that in
iatUriiig lthe mcasllres -tvhich I 1 1aIl direct Io lie laid Lefore 3'oli, I sbahl have Voit! cnllighît-

Mve cooatttin. ha bie ald the îîurles occasioneîî Io the sRer Fishieries of titis

Province. froin obstrucetions ta the fiee j,.»assue oi fthy i the erection or damis nd the
îsettin,- vf ntets, iii violaition o vilie iaw. Tihis ':stliject is ni grcîut importatnce. 'ruie salmon
fishertes have been gradunlly uircreusing %vitiiii Ille last flew Uears, anti 1 shiail reioice if ycur
xvisdloin andi local exu)icrijene caun avcrt the Cesirtîc; oni of n'vahual-le resotîrce, iiitbcr by ant
anliendinei.it fIle law, 3shottld it lie iotni efective, or b% providling for its more vigorous

'Ple Issiiis oh' Divinie Provid'enjce il. lichtuveo the represenitatives of a Chrisisn Sovereign
I ul Iroe ic laours of 'ruey are cu rinls on vrhad Auboanhres

croweilthelabur. ofthe fttisliaiitnin conitierce, frecd lroin restrictions bais soîught newIIChtannes; tiîough the fi.'Jiery, 1 regrct to learn, lias not hcî so produtctive as usual'in soute

In the sticcess of everv ineristire cahculatcd to deveiope Ille resotirces anid elevaic the cltarac-
t er of Nova seotia, I sIýall ever takeC a deep tnterest;. and yoa itat relv taponin y desire Io
conduct public :iffiair iii sucil ai Inannier as 'viii ligliten your laboiiurs, soothe lte asperities

*iticidental to public life, aîid promote the pro,,zîcrity of &Il classes throughout titis fine
cottntry.

The Ilouse has since met for despatchl of businiess. llailway and other topics
I finnortancc have been çlsuscbut iie deftnite ;rratugemente, have bcc
agrccdl to upon any s11hjCCt.
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rOur liarbour during the past; montî lias bceuî vibitcd by no less than six
steaniers or the C'uuîard Iine, Iii addition to those w'hieh touched in their
reg(ulr course hetivccn Liverpool and Boston, wve hiad the Asia on the lst andithe Arabia on the 13 3t, both hiaving lait iii foi- cea]. 'flic latter is one of the
fi nest ve!sseis ever in harbour, aild wvas visited 1y nuies of' onv citizens duritig
lier flrst visit.

iBy the several arrivais we have ~rpa News to, the 8,th inst. 'flic
Iprincipal eveiit that lias excitvd gceral interest is the reintof otheDcrIby

Cabinet consequcuit upon their defeazt on the question of' the Bud~tTk
ilNew 12Ministry is conîposcd -as follows :

The Earl of Aberdeen .... First Lord of th1e Treasury.
Lord Craxiwcrth ............ Lord Chancellor.
Lord John Russell ......... Secrctary for Foreign Affairs.
Lord Palmeiston........... Secretary of State for the Home Departrment.
Hon. WV. E. Gladstone .... Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Duke of Newcastle......... Colonial Secrcîary.
Sir J. Graham .............. First Lord of the Adiniralty.
Hon. S. Herbert ............ Sccretary aL IVar.
Sir Charles Wood. .. Pridn of the B3oard of Control.
Lord Clanricarde............ Post Master Gencral.
Lord Clarendon ............. President of Couiîcil.

ta Lord Canning ............... Post Office.
Sir W. Molesworth..........Board of Works.I Loril Granville .............. Duchy of Lancaster.
E. Cardwell.................Board of Trade.
Sir A. Cockhura ........ Attorney General.
Page Wood.................. Solicitor General.
11-ayter and Wilson ......... Secreiaries to Trcasurr.

Our neighbours in -New Brunswick have learnied ivith greut ,,atisfacetioii that
Ithe Royaltssent bias heeuî given to their Railway B~ills and that active prepa-

Ilt rations are making by the Englisli Contractors to beg",in their construction inIthe ensuing sprin.
WTe regret tn niotice iii the olituary record of' thut province, the naine of

tthe Rev. W. T. Wishart, a popular divine and lecturer of the city of St. John. -
Mr. Wishart wvas by birth a Seotelinan aîîd in imînediate expectation of a flaro-
noecy ivhich will becoine extinet by his deca,--. For scholastic attaininents,
original.ity of mmnd, and strong vigorous intellect, few in these Provinces have
equalled this gentleman. I-le lad pubILshed several -works on iheology, and
as a Lecturer coinxnanded ex--tensive attention and admiration. -The Provincial'
bas also been indebted te bis pen for an occasional article.

We have initelligence of the death of Professor isoone of' the nîostdis-
tinguished Iiterary men of the present century. Ile was botter known by his
cognomen of' Christopher North, under which signature lie contributcd, iany
of the best articles to ]3lackwood's Magazine, I-le was also, for sonie finie
Edtor of the Edinburgh levieiw.

Prom the (Jnitcd States we have liite of' interest. It should, howevcr, be
rnentioned that tuie calorie steaniship Erieson, on ber trial trip lias equalled
te most sanguine expeetations, and it is continîplatcd te bud 0on the s:aine

principle six slips of 4,000 tons eachi, in New York.
From California -we learn the gold harvest is alundant, and disease on the

deceae. Fires have occurred te a iiiost destructive degrc 1 nnd heavy gales
have donc great daniage to sliipping and othier property. Provisions; stili
command an cnormonis price.


